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,elf in the gloom, a bright light in the upper no doubt but that he-found it.difficult net to- • • tAeti* betweex a Ma» a*» * MAtfcidr.— «Rrillfttgrof the Israelites in tents in the Wilder»
, windows of (he,village iuu attracted his notice, betray hie antipathy ;u>Ik* modem Cromwell. On Sattrday roeimn« tasi, Mr. Sotnerw^t, the nress, prêtions to 'jhtfir settlement in the pro*

% BY FRANCIS QUARLESe ^ lie stepped o?çrî a party.<if g»/*y<W)Lg men were During the aforesaid tramacturn lii$ attenHon proprietor & the Petiagtoh Lime KHns, Ndrth misètl land.— London Times.
Son omnt quod tnc micat Mrim ref. , ;^,out suUuc down tp -supper ; | they creed hi® had bezn on the stretch,; and lie keptfcjd lobks Deion, erne from a-little cabin he hns fitted up - . "" , ......

Ful«e wnrht.-ihou Iv'.t : then camt hot lend loioin the club ; the teaiutatipn under the r.ir, fixed on the Emperr.t whilst he wssconversinp en-the spot, to a,'tend lo thurpeodew-of his kiln w»elic Jourkat..—-A friend who has been
.,1. «« not L«U « friend cumstaucc. of,the case was all.powMul. Sup- with the students.. The Emperor had in the a»d having effected hi. purpose, he lalé-down '«reoese montto m Ardnamurbhan Moldart and

■ 1 f nirr are .o sLbt : ' per over fie decayed â lilf|e,longer, and a little, mean time undertaken thé third isolotion of the again without oodreiling, having oter hi. clothes [tlhtr part, of Argyle and Interiieh-sbire., ^iwe.
• ••fhy mm-nro* pleaim-ee make an «Ad longer, taking his leave ; liquor was introduced problem, and performed his task adnvirklklÿ. a smock frocks Soon after, tire door of'his ca- most pleasing accountsof (he Success or the
1 Tu please ot nighty ' and he drank ; music came next, and cards ful- Whilst he was demoasjtrating, the countenance .bin, which he had neglected te'fcsten, wasfhrétf ^l,c Messenger. It was found in-the houses
in^VmuT,^to£lî?y*d [l?>t, lowed though lie did pot pa,lake in the last, of ,he Professor be*,,, to brighten op, and when open, which ala,me*,his little dp* lying on the oUht tenants, fbe shepherds, and *«'“«««rs. 
With eu*, en; fond aïrihtlL boast'd, fai wyt-U tltou he .looked on the game » #ih06tahhoriem;? ; the Napoleon had flashed, ]ie-t»«»e4 id him,, all- floor- and caused him to bark, when (lie llilro- an,l W»S peruse* wit b a *e«rde of avidity, of
.... J baflitlnr tenzu* tellscoldêo tale* - dread of eyil.he had been Ltuught, up in had d,tstiug himinttheb'e word,-r>‘ Well, Sir, bare defy.which!proved tabca very large mastiff -htch w. -Sato..,, who ary, surfested^rth pen-

; “ hern broken,' . 7 I made i, right ?" This r.,.descension turned, dog, seiaml the littk animat, and shook it with have no oobcepW--The C«*,e.
Tlrv bo, intv offers vary skits Returning, labs, at,night* his spirits healed the heart of (be Jacobin professor entirely, who, great violent*. On.loosing til* preyythe little he aaw were passed bom baud to hantMill they

--•sSiSX : ,**£^L*^
^teSssaaftdst'--1'xlaarfcfld world tboa boast St, <wlh* world tlwu iy„. change ofafew words, and a pacing without When he de»ig, itdto seeete, she attachment of lie-dragged fiomthe bed to tlie ground, where jeristic floenry and Waeby. Our frmnd says,
tt*hht Weltad>isad’ear reeard, an, explanation or romphliui. 'J’he seed of ills- any peisvn, he rarely missed Lis aiia.” . ■ he held liim for a while ; at length Mr. Sewer- [I « oing an inore i e amoon o *®e ljî !”°s

, Wliat earth eae say 1 ™ eonteut ,^;a, sow», it bore the ffuit that miglu ' ] , , . , ., weU raught hi, ae^.lant by the throat and re- ^ P^k from thw, apathy, and e*C,t,»g a

VI. :. !•iisnn ert «at what thou seeta’ii; fuit» wo:lii thou Jv'et. vs hich, t»ot longer mood imn as xealou^lj and ers sdru» w^io do not prec*seJy vompidhend what wwrc^ieo ne commuai meif™ or nre ^ . sr • hnfr

' No alitnge, no measure v Though unspett by. their friends-, a dut k cloud «site a »ei*ht.x>f di3,(*X)' pnuiids, (awolher esti-- occasioned by the contest, the thickness of his 6 ’

*H^sseisss!-. ' t lu*lslwvf ?“T?r mrr "“."fst v*” £*ù£»2 "lîrïïsrw^iï rti*555S£rc--»- «-<
îsr^sîsttïrÿs-11,, fte-k'R^AXsysass sttgiatts'ssggaa^
tu earth’» base ware», whoeegrestMt tretwnre „rd and a gambler The domestic circle was by a common rart hot*, which is not estimated=“ 8.e,fn o’d'otk, and devotes the res, must re,gu tu Assynt and Strath D,-art .-
The heizM^^ ivhnseeneLantieg pleasure deserted, and h, obligation, (ptgot.en, M„, at more than 70 pounds, ,h„ is ,0 sày, ,h„ a ^ ^Siieï to î'k«î -

l! hut a flash r nift, her hushand s hatshn-.ss and faithlessness horse harwessrd to a ceil weighing "With its lead ^ .. ... ,, ... THÉ ÉBPÏiBOTOB. ;
“dSSuBTttflSriflSi!»• ; '.v*”r“,*i«ÿs»w.L;NtN»l«6~ "<*“*w*e **gj S^küî^îi»ù»*5»krci«Jû«.u>*e^î '«Ea'DssAWISriisBÉiBSïiMi.

example was set before their children, who grew lieing fastened to a carfs were |wssed oter a ^u< 1 1» es an a e eôrrow» ead dar)cneei epcopaoesalhetomb, •
up disobedient, violent and passionate. And, pnlley, and lifted perpendicularly a Weight of 6,e - Me drinks nottmig Dot waiew with his The Saviour hs. passed through its portal» before Ihsa, 
though for many years the impending bolt of 70 pounds. The expression of the poW of »•* Aad ,he ‘■"Pofh-skraithy guide:itiough ,h, ,Ls.
mill was stayed just above their heads, at last the steam engine in horses’ powers is conje- '? fs Cr7 , ri IU!^ rje 3 C.3 * Wa <rt!L/duet<>t^1u ^iee*

'*• e—— t T .t _ wiji* », . ,-g- r. what is called I aradtSe Gardens, where a great Nor tread the ronch path of the world by thy ridé ;VT VI r .... ... (ptciitly merepriicftilnH than seen.,fir ti1 WM number of pigeon are bred : and at ',}« o'clock Bui the wide arm, of mwCy ate spread to enfold the.,
Iicnry died a lingeringlaild aufel death. His mirodored When Steam engines fiist begat! to ^ jV* • io ' r - And sinners may hope, since the Sinless has died,

etiate Was found to be insolvent ; Ms ehildrei, supersede I. orse mills, when the manufr.ctorer -i. ^ coffee htr. Thou .rtgoae be gr.vp,-and X, mansion faking,

grew op la rniii, and Mary, the once beamifoi naturally inquired, liow many horses a «<*»« r J S]ie - ,V 4 -J J, ,L Tarhap. thy tried spirit in doubt lingered long v ,
and cuvhaiilirtÿ Mai y GonwaVq ended her life io en^iu'e would dispense with.—London p</pei\ - ‘./-lirw: . . P »■ .... •Iv? , 6rit the>urishfue oflieav’n beamed bright bn thy wakmç,
peietiy and ehscui iiy.^- Thus fatal in i,„ difevv . 6 ” V ■ «g* **' W«** A*d «"* .««'* *M=b thoo h«rd‘st tu -he sernphim'e

ai*d oatufral conspqiteucws was mverror Muscular S'rnENoTH.r^BareTlog was the » m „wi/e v. J‘f}l?cr0r eniP _ e res ,°m eea®e ,
gle eeher ; the offspring sillier of accsdentlhan flrst who dee,mist ruled that the force exerted l°,î sol,*>tFul.l.m-t!Vrl P ^ ■ ol? fhou art gone to the grave,—but’tivere wrong to de-
of intention. I leave the morelfor others le within the body greatly exceeds the weight le °„e $ th°e'l^'fihe Codrr ^Xifihe" mem- Whe. God^wos^hy r.nw,m, thy guardian, thy «aide i 
trace oat aud applyJ renion Emporium. be moied witho«#g àhildhat natutp, 11» facl^ v-8ej ;r r - *, / -, v . ”0,1V* ;! 1 ^ tie gave thee, and took ihee, and soo» will restoreiheet

jl'V, ), . ^ en,ptov. an imme,.se( we M almost .aid su-,^e|!#^W%H^>.,p,,lr,!57.'..,e?u,7.Vm*'W»erit death h.,h nesting, since ,üy>viour be, lied.
tps bt;A>to.'iR,-*.T> must extyaordinavyl^/flu^g) p0*el. td 1>invea Wa), wpjgbt. It Aa>!n“Sv fW?r", ' ' [»<«*»

fact respecing.thediiwmdiiUtiiat it* co„. L-been calculated t«*f thé 'deltM'iDteèk "%<OfdV,A • T ÀTvn-nt.lfo .h.ron
bostibje ; thaf it is, in facktufar aschymesky alon,, ^ employed i„ supporting a weight #W *B«W 7 f kilt ÎÔ
qan (jisfiqyer, onlhing Uqt ,<*•«#U;}».A state of |,rf )$(, pee**, «k#,t, a force eqoét te *6» #&,» S?>itfsW#; = ' «Ü»*' ««*

, .... „ ... »,o Lunuuiiitiic i -,,, , _ faoiily. should bcCordé extincf, bis threhé_»ill, (-.,1 whicb concludes-the one. and commences
i, ,f allurements, that barns m the heart like whj<_h haieit„rea| powtr of refracting light or’*1*' i 1 J* ma,ca'^ P°“” »fJ^e human body i,è claimed by the d'eScendaht* Jof the TliUiiqn the other, which terminates all his interests in 
the fresh «siens of young angehc loveliness, ia beu(]il it eu, of itsPdirection Amber for ex-! '* ,nl .,'e' lf<,,K,cr.ru,• A ,.U'klSj' ^°r, /' ! Khans of Climea, and the faàîly of Citerai, this world, and fixes his condition for a never- 
the heyday of the passions.— ( here is some. 8 d and at the1 ^ l r t'Yi6 '1 ° s,x ,™"^rcd «hfoll likewise U' dcstehded from the famous ending existence in the world unknown ! What

^ 3?2:^2îl'.17.itïïS2S

now fully established ia both instances Be- 8 - , P, ^ i! .^ b .”, \ a, seen the folloumg acrostic to pmft | hut copies beat of the heart has became loo languid to bq
yea,,, bat fee, »-»«*< ^ ^ t].e Lreaûd wa", of the di.^nd on ( ^ m^s^m^iSof hisYue^ 1 f ^ "71 “ ^ ^ r ** V ^ ^ ^ “ tbe ^^Itiesmf Ute frame ; when the
tiuctly thxn, Mary Conway. be well understood, the refraction of lieht most " a , L . 71 b “r’ W fasilll,"uble <n'< les m *"««*•», »bd no person cold hand.returns not the geutlepressure-; when

She married early ip,youth, oovantagcously tbor<,egjl,, fclldwUi E.c y l-ody knows ibe BTuV' * l'* i j 77°. 7 TZ®^’ * e,llcr,a'ned a doubt th.it,it Was from tire pen of „„ restless liniN lie stiil and rootfot,lees ; when
and. happy , in age and fort.ne her partner was ^eTeS I ^ n' "'T m ,, 7 „ A”‘”t0K,I? F'5fc-0*»t- Ull, ToHendal : ' the eye is feed, and the ear taras no more to-
eutirely suitable for her-their minds too, weie imuty basin rmiiiiig^iill' it -«wipe-.Z ° °1'',l,|fv "M’ l7 ,‘ 7 f''’8 ’ r" 7 H 7" lN—aPolcfv’ Napoleon, the Emperor. lTards the voice of consoling kindness ; When
•iudlar, above,he ordinary cast, firmly moulded, ”r *7 7' ??**'’*«**'*“'? I-osephus, Joseph, King o, Spain. (he ^ath, before oppressive. a»d laborious,

ruing of their qiatnmumal fife wote every r . , < anmurs to he of V *,?” .V. ’ , , , , - 1—oachnuus, Joachim, King of Naples. aw;a>,—and to the listening ear there is no
prospect of a long, and delightful, quiet day o ”"dejAb7hau it £2,^7TJZJhL^àltored I- 71 UP°n * 17 «»«=d.,ro„. L-udo.icus, Louis, Ex-King of Holland. a<lll(lst lhe breatble^s, silence, nor to the
joy. If it seemed bright to .the,s, it seemed ^ bb^teu^r Â The,*i,U. letters, it will he observed, form the jested *,* that watches with the unmet iog
doubly so to them i-aud lost j the ptem- „,ere,w<toUerfl|l'i'aml,auceil lh;lt this priu. 1^™%«* [,n Noihtngl a ,s<* of.thrilling solicitude for the last symptom

. «««‘«•«f happiness, they forgot, if .Ï had ^ ,e of .efracsio.s causes the sanvand the rest of 27'V,*1 .i lhe rà *te round K , ’ .Wb#? Utose ,overety,f,»l$l of remaining life, i, motion longer perceptible ;
er#r catered their ,muds, how much caia and £ h , . dj ,oaDBeur QOt where ihev L • y h7j • 7 .1 T . 1 , '‘klded lh-ir sceptres, but which soon-was to „heo surrounding friepd» continue (o speak in
caution, what watchfulness and. forbearance, Jhe’.^^^heyYl're some time be. th<? W°Vm ,"L ^ ’ am‘ tic^ versified to its fullest extent. They sprang whispers, und to *ep through the chamber on

. -i.« w». -i rtP.-w* s. ‘dtoîKiizsssïStt v‘V'.'û™:r"jsstinsz f,“• nas?4-^ w..«.™secure the peace arid ranqullt.ly they -now eo- , , f | ref,active oawer of P« ,""7,,” w.Mle0ilk auX.ot a ship.— p-*4**- T • ful, of,disturbing him—when the noise of a
joyed. Love doe, not burn always with the " ZTblîl^ actually7,1 and **han?.’ «‘S'™*; „ , 1 ■* <’**?>■ **“' or lAhEttNACLEX.- tho'„,aod diondei, could no, now startle,-who
biightness of its first light, hot it stften grows ^ ^ acl6illy St.t- -j'he highly refractive aiicheuT. " ! „ Jemmenccd at smi7iL'veTterdVy Widiîe” was thiUltaUeu on that last sleep, from which-nothing
more deep, sincere and uucl,aag,ng,wSlime rolls power of tll6 diai|y, ld bar£ lhe lighub„-------------,1m, fellow handk, . _ one of "tie ! hrl el ,èa t fe7ivl1si1,tLe7ea-”7 sl,a 1 /ouie but “!hc toireof the. archange I,
away, lne feelings reotam as tender •» us- fa|la oa it, instead ef allowing the rays to pass tlis bow like aerow-keeper, draw me aelothkftyard. . , f„rh,h».1, w: and the trumpet of God.”—£Dit. WanDLAW.

lh'7”b h ^ r» Hi? 3 We have learned wi,.S great pleasur/b the A BxAvrteox Coses a

The .business in which they engaged ,vas a ai)arU“# Iml.uucy which no a,t can fully uni- ration,| paMime of Archery has been festival are observed by the modern Jews' ; • the >**»«<> ”» the huppinees of tfeiveu.” .with
profitable one ; and Ùenry was a man of busi- lat^’• "j. ‘ *n' -T* "“Z ^,l,osP!,,0r.e!IIC^, revived in the Seetli and Western parts of Eng- dwétiing in tteollis is observed hy alt those who lhe following beautiful siunle :— I o the eye
P . industrious, atteallvc, iutelligenl. Every Proper‘r> that causes it even to aparklc its the 1andi „;(l, a sp!PBdoUr ami prepiïéty of cojk ImVe, the convenience 'for building oue. It is a of man, the sun appears a pure light ; a mas» 

whe spokextf them prophesied tba* they «lark>of "h-ch so mimy fables are reUied in the lelae prppartioned le the chivalrous character temporary building, covered with branches of ui,mingled glory. Were we to ascend with 
would speedily ri alize * splendid independence. Ar-,b’au 1‘•1c$. In the deepest dwikness, there 0f the amusement. To our.own countnmw»^ trees, and the interior is handsomely aud taste- a continued Un i t towards this luminary, and 
They were the' prije of the viil;,yr. But how are *}?&*' 8.°,U'e wA#deriug- rays, iome stray |he descendants of the Archers of Agincoutf, felly decorated with fruits, flowers, and Orna- could likb-the eagle, gaze directly oh tls Iasi re,
email a matter sometimes givas an ahexpected penc-Upf light tereuder thedarkness visible, Cr,„Ti and 1‘oictiers, jhe use of ‘ the bow is n-ents, and Hebrew prayers are said oftbn the we should m odr progress behold ,ts greatness
direction to the fortunes of kingdoms, cities aud “'d (hes« how few orsutall soever, the dtUmond we„ gnown . indeed so generally is it prised, occasion. In the centre is suspended a lamp, ' ontiooally cnlurge, and its splendor become 
Individual’. It happened one afternoon, sere- f,Q,,ec/S 10 * P”"-'» anJ '**?„ back into ,hat |he |adie wamril< no doobt/wilh with seven lights branching fiom it. f„ this e*ery moment t.ioro intense. As we rose
ral months after her marriage, that.Mary had a ‘be 6loom- / ‘-e P'operty of ^ ktmg there- p#rtte„of |he {8neWM aydo„r which dwelling the owner, with his family, abide for ' ,rough the heavens, we should see a httle orb
Mule tea party, at which several,matrons of the fore’ 18 ove leSt by which a genuine diamond el|ce in$)>ire(l ,lle ,rehers of “ the olden time’' 'he eight days of the festival. It is ordained changing, gradoally, into a great woild ; and, 
villa,,* were present, and as L often the case, may.be koowo from spu.toua .mylattona, prfrom irp ush,g every endeavour to bring it i,,ta geite- «hat they take tff the fruit of goodly trees, es we advanced nearer and nearer, should be-
a loi”» and learned dissertation ,n the maooer tbamor« «pkndid sons of ,ock chrystal, and fa, k „,,rmHy iitthti county of branehes of the palm-tree, and hooghs of thick hold ,t expanding every way until all that wa,
ofmâagmà husbaods, bad'bee» given by one «l^rgem», «yhtch are sometimes passed off fur lh;s,l0b|e pro,i*ee .where so much frees, and willow, Of the brook, over wbicb before became an umverse of excessive an.l um-
m,d auolher; husbantb and prudent wives du<h0lias, 1 erulam.___ ________ wealth and heaoly abound, elegunt fcinites, in they repeat rcruin prayers, thanking the Al- **»*»• g,ory- fhcs lhe heaven y inhabitant

ruitow wb.1t such talks amount iot and how Napoleon.p*The following anecdote strik- tasteful dresses spproprwtt» to -the sport,, aie in eighty that, he has preserred theth *1o enjoy the Wr1h at the eommenrempnt of his happy exis-
murh value they are la young house-keepers, ingly proves how dexterous Napoleon was in tho frequent habit of forming themselves-ittiti piesent festival. Thé last day of the feast is a tene'e, see the divine system hl'ed with niagni-
Uufoi tonntelv Henry relurned homo fatigued captivating those whose good opinion be desired graceful groups, and con,ending for the prize, particular day of rejoicing;and i, called 11 Sim- nccnce and splendor, and arrayed m glory and
mid weary ill both body and mind, with llie'la- to gain. Mr. Weizel, in a work publishsd late- Here are to be seen the Lincoln Grceii of which chath Torch,’’ (rejoicings for the law,) which beauty ; and as he advances oyer and through
Lours of the day, and took his seat at the table, ly at Frankfort, says—“ I remenibec with plea- S-.-ott make, snih pieluresqoe use -iii hi* sketch may he explained as follows 'The Pentateuch the successive periods of duration, will behold
Hit fivourile disli was not there. He enquired sure having once witnessed a,very characteristic of tlie Knight of Snowdon ; the bat archly turn- is-divided into lifty-two different portions, each »» tlll»ga môreandinote^lummous.traasport-
for it in a style tliat‘savoured not a litl'.d of re- scene at the Lyceum. Napoleon visited that ed up in a style which Maid Marian would have portion being read every sabbat» aud otf this »»g and ton-hke, forever.
p’roacli ; it was unintentional.—Mary was in instjlute, aud, as wax his custom, Was. very in- been proud to recognize, aud adorned with ele- day they fieish and begin it again, fur which Never chastise in a slate of wrath: no 
the presence of her self-constituted preceptors ; quisilivç M well as par.lir.ular in Ml questions lo gant devices of the bow,- the flower and leaf, or thei# ivjoiciiigs are held. : On this day all Tliefr pa.feiii in such a state of mind, can be in a con-
__ 6|ie was ashamed to appear too submissive the pupils. Tejone of them ha gave a geome- bugle. Mest ardewily do we hepe that this de- rolls, or books of thé law, are decorated with dillbïi nicely to adjust the kind and degree of
before them, and besides, her feelings were ttical problem to solve, which he did ts> tiie en- lightful pastime will speedily become general their silver bells, and othér ornaments appey- punishment to the offence It is like edmhiis-
wouoded by her husband's manner, she replied, tire .satisfaction of the Emperor, who said, not only in Berks, but throughout every county taining to them, with which, eafch roll being tering medicine scalding hot, which rather burns 
ae she thought, spiiitedly, but it was really “Well done! very wtell done! but. there is in England. It is linked In memory with, the earried otf by its-owner, they encompass their than cures. God waited till the cool of the

__Henry cast a glance across the table, another method by which it can be solved.” proudest historié associations ; and so far as ro- synagogue Seveu times. This particular day of evening, before he came down to arraign, try,
pushed back the plate, and rising, left the The young man having considered a few mo- mance and sentiment are acceptable to the |av rejoicing was formerly appointed for drawing and punish our first parents, after their fall.
rQon)-___H was ll/e first errer.—They were both melils, solved it in a different way. “ Excçl- dies, brings foil before their minds the geo'd old water dot of the pool of Siloam. It was not Patiently examine the offence, befoce you pun-
âenstble of it io à moment. But who should lent,” said the Emperor, with visible salisfac- days of Robin and Maid Marian, the secluded ordained, hilt only observed as an ancient eus- i$h if.—Accurately disciimioate between sins
make the first concession, where both were lion, “ but yet there is a third method by which haunts of Sherwood Forcsf, the spirit,1 health, tour, as ii the present “ Siaichath Torah,” dfpresumptionanclsiiisoflgupranceorinadveft-
plainly in the wrong. it can be done” The pupil cast a look of in- animutiun, and enterprizeof the “Lordly which was appointed in lieu of it wheh they anv. Accidents should be reproved, but not
P As Henry walked down‘the street, engaged qu'try at hi» Professor, who was a study Jaco- Squires,” and V proud dames" of “ merriu Eug- could sib longer observe tko custom. The de- punished, unless they involve wilful disobedt-
ia uppleasaut meditatious aud cuveloping hitn- bin, though a man el strict honour. There ia land.”—English paper. sign of this festival was U» commémorais the euce.-—J. A James.
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From the Winter's Wreath" for 1833.

. ... ! -EAKTWti.
bt ly.- qovcos, rsqmer.

•new painful the hoap«h»t èpmptli ns le per, . . 
WHb the friendv Ituthv* eberliu, ee gehie ofth* heert ! 
—But ah, more setwe Khin the, parting » told

Whee the hand pressing warm vainly suee to be ptestt 
Fur iheo 'tii not ebieese alone we deplo -, ■

•Bot filandslip deeayed endaffeetiqn uo inûre. -
From the. frisede that! we love when we wander alone,
Our thoaghta uiexprest, end eov fiitlinge nukoown,

* Whilst hope strives ia vsln through futurity • glovui 
To deiery one bright monieht in leasonl to come ; 

v —Yet (Iron if a sigh be but heav'd from lire breast,
If the hand prauaisg wsrtn In rsqaila l be pr»*,
Some soft recollscliem will still be in store.
Though in parting wè feel we may navtr meet more.

'gÉta «ccscHiji^wxtsim ^'-j.,r jy

Tux IFiiut Error.—Mary, Conway was the 
flower of her father's family- ;Slie was yoang,
and well do I remember Ural she was beautiful wwwr. «•»."»•»» V™r
J-Ju li,.iiiIuL There i, no object beneath pef«y of <he d.amond, o,g befme ,Lw*s expc----- --------... .............
the sun—nothing in this wide world, full is U ‘I hy, burning it. Me M i», nc-asionnlly fractured hy the action of thè mus-

'i. of allurements, that burns in the hear, like markhed ‘W al1 ««hstauevs are combustible vl„. The m„,cuter power of the human body 

-the fresh tisi.,,. of young augeUclovelme^U

lustre of her eye; and someth,ng heavenly rtt. i,|ie remart: NH„L,/inW,.A ,b=/tf„,h ,i^ d-„1 L'J1'-d 
.the -soft spd gentle.- smile -'that plays, upon lier 
rheek aud lipr. 1 look hack through a mist of 
years, bot I see no object beyoud it more dis-
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HmH quarters of the Emperor Alexander, a.f Several of our contemporaries line huiied 
Sommepnis, that the allied armies gave op fol- themselves this week with speculations of ilia
lowing Napoleon, and marched upon Paris, amount of confidence with which the King u.r-y
At the return of Napoleon, Count Diebilschac- be presumed, at present to honor the Duke of 
campaaied Marshal de Tolly in Germany and Wellington, The .Vlohning Chronicle has bro’t 
in France, us chief of his staff ; and, on the fonvaid the fact bf Hie Duke having had an in- 
death of the latter, he retained the same situa- terview of three hours on Tuesday, as a proof 
lion at' St. Petersburg!!. This General posses- of increased cordiality between the parties,and 
sed the entire confidence of the Emperor Alex- an assurance of the liability of the present ge- 
ander, and on his death proved how well de. vernment. The Standard, again, professes to 
serving lie had been of that favor, by the skilful have consulted the Court Calendar on the sub', 
and energetic measures he employed to frostrate ject ; and discovered there, that the three hours 
the designs of the rebels. Not long after the on which the Chronicle lays stress, when added 
Emperor Nicholas sent Diebitsrh into Persia on to the amount in lime of interviews of the last 
an impoitant mission, which he executed with twelve months, yield a sum total of twenty- 
extreme ability. On hi*'depasture, he left the seven hours devoted to confidential rommunlca- 
roinmand of a corps of the army with General lion between the King and the Primo Minister.. 
Pnskewitsch. . . The Globe, without entering inlo these minute

calculations, thinks that the King may, like 
other masters, he well pleased to be ns little as 
possible i'.lruded upon by his servants : and 
that it is no slight merit in the Duke to get 
through his work without fuss or agitation,— 
without finding it necessary to unbosom his 
griefs day by day to the King on one hand, or 
to exhibit himself in Parliament.Street, ‘ dressed 
in IdaCk, with broad weepers on his sleeves, 
shedding tears as large as pistol bullet# ever the 
fate of the Sultan, or the obyinary of Don Mi
guel.’ For our own paris, wè believe thit the 
Duke of Wellington's administration stands "at 
this moment as firmly as any which England 
has ever known.— Spectator.

The Kino—ft would appear that the reso
lution of Ills Majesty to lemain at Windsor 
doting the winter was adopted with the greatest 
promptness, as the preparations for the Royal 
visit to Brighton had gone so far ihjt the house- 
hold plate had been sent, under an escort from 
the Castle, bat orders were, soon after its do- 
parture, sent to have it conveyed back again lo 
the Cottage,

The new Baron or the Exchequer.— 
Mr. Boliaud took his

astill declaring bis unabated persuasion ef the 
same nnfortumte issue, thus :—

“ I suppose there is do mathematical, still 
less ao arithmetical demonstration, that the 
road to the Holy Land was not the road lo Pa
radise, as there is, that the endless increase of 
national debts is (he direct road to national ruin.

ISttfllfttl), &C whole expenses ! The journey from Manches
ter lo Liverpool, or from Liverpool to Manches
ter, (tbiily-one miles,) will be pet (orated at an 
expense of 2s., in one hour and t half ; or, as 
some already anticipate, it) one hour. Now, 
tan active pedestrian in the melrbpotis will spend 
(Wo boors in going from Groavener square to 

Bat having now completely reached that goal, Wapping ; or, with (he luxury of a hackney 
it is needless at present to reflect on the past, coach, he may go in one hour at en expense of 
It willbe found in the present year, 1776, that 7*. Thus, by the admirable inventions of steam 
all the revenues of this island, north of Tient carriages, Liverpool and Manchester will be 
and west of Reeding, are mortgaged or antici- brought nearer to one another in a moral, social, 
paled for ever. .Coaid .the small remainder be and commercial sense, than the extremities of 
in a worse condition were those .provinces seiz- Londen now are. If ibis be net absolntely ail
ed hy Austria and Prussia.? There is only this nihHating time and space, it is abridging both 
difference, that some event might happen in Eu- in a wonderful degree. Within a few years af- 
rope which would oblige these great monarch* 1er steam navigation was introduced on the 
to disgorge their acquisitions. But no imngi. Clyde, -the intercourse between Glasgow and 
nation can figure a situation which wHUnduce Greenock, accoiding to Mr. Clelaud, was in- 
our creditors lo relinquish their claims, or the creased levfwld. The expense in this case was 
publie to-aeige their revenues. So egiegieus, reduced a boot two thirds, hot the lime was not 
iedeed, has been our folly, that we have even materially shortened. What avast addition, 
lost all title to compassion in the numberless then, .would tie made in the present amount of 
calamities that ere waiting us.”

:Not w ithstanding all these terrib le mortgages, 
numberless calamities,:&e..&c.., we subsequent
ly scraped together a sufficient pecuniary resi
due lo enable us to contend with or subsidize 
half'Europe, and overthrow ooe ef the most 
powerful military monarchies ever established.
If any unlearned person, however, at this time, 
ventured todoubt the sagacity ef these predic
tions, he would, perhaps, have been treated 
with some degree of contempt, i venture to 
hope, nevertheless, that the opinions of some of 
the great doctors of the present day may be 
looked open some forty or fifty years hence with 
equal surprise.

After thé American,war,-there seemed cer- 
tainly much.additional reasons for sombre anti
cipations. “ If the premises are just (say*
Lord Stair, in a speech of his, 1783») or nearly 
just, and nothing effectual is done to prevent 
their consequences, the Infallible, inevitable 
conclusion that follows is, that the State is * 
bankrupt, and that those who have trusted their 
all to Hie poblic faith, are in a very imminent, 
danger ef becoming (I die pronouncing it) beg
gars.

gru_____
RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY.
•Lieutenant-Colonel Evans has lately pub

lished an elaborate book, “ On the Practica
bility of an Invasion of British India by Rus
sia;” "Although the work ef the gallant offi- 
rer exhibits great research, and must be vatoe- 

4>le from the numeral)* authorities which he has 
embodied in- It, we inspect that the majority of 
his readers,, whilst they honour him for the en- 

. terprising spirit with which he contemplates the 
'probability of the invading army being able to 
overcome obstacles hitherto deemed almost iu-

• surmountable, will feel but Hula spprehensien 
-■s to the-result of awy such attempt, come from

what gjearter It may. Indeed .without pre
tending to any particular-knowledge of the sbb- 
ject, we would be inclined to say that. Colonel 
Evan* has furnished sufficient evidence to weak
en the conclusion to which he himself arrives. 
There Is, however, in the introduction to his 
vnjame, (hough not apparently connected with 
the professed object of it, much of valuable in
formation ay to the condition and resources of 
Great Britain. ,It,would appear, liât the pa
triotic individuals who are now dwelling with 
•o-moch of evident satisfaction on what they 

. 'i’iytottld représentas the hopeless condition of 
this country, sre bat weak imitators of the 

■ more respectable grumblers of former days. 
'•‘If, however, (as Colonel Evans says) any 

unlearned person at that time ventured to 
tleobt the sagacity of these predictions, he 
weald, perhaps, have been treated with some 
-degree of contempt.” ** I venture lo hope ne
vertheless, (he adds) that the opinions of some 
of the greet doctors of the present day may be 
looked upon some foity or fifty years heoce, 

u,with equal surprise."
Their opinions and feelings,, indeed, may 

even after tint lapse of-time, still claim a very 
petent share.of disgust, bot-the, nameless 

beings cannot hope lo lire themselves in history.
We shall for the present, content ourselves 

with (be following extracts from the iutroduc-
• tien to this very interesting work

A despondent way of thinking, $n reference 
--to onr financial condition, is by no means new 
or peculiar to the present times. A very cur
sory.gltnce at the popular writers or orators of 

. lhe Just century will shew the contrary. -
About eighty years ago the. publication called 

11 The World” was the principal, and almost 
Abe only work of that kind of the time. The 
reader may remember a paper iu it headed 
-thos : —

“ An antidote to Despondency ; of Progres
sive Assertions from respectable Authority, 
tending to prove that the nation jras actually 
undoneprior t* the revolution, inlfiSS ; end 
that it bus remained ia a conlinued state of Ruin 

-or Decay ever siuce that memorable era."
“ It has often been remarked, that the-Eng- 

lish are more inclined than any other nation to 
•’view the dark side of the prospect, to fear eve
ry thing and to hope for nothing. In the month 

-ef Norember, In particular, the state suffers ex
ceedingly ; and whoever seriously sits down to 
coaiider, in that gloomy season of the year, the 

.sitoatien of the country,concludes, after mature 
reflection, that the country is undone ; or that 
«natters are se bad, that the business of Gorern- 
snent cannot possibly be carricdthrough another 

. Session," &c.
About 20 yeurs before that period we may 

. gather from a similar publication, whit the 
lien then was on the same topic “ The vast 

-load of debt, (says “ The Craftsman,” 1736,) 
under which the nation still groans, is the true 
aeurce of ell those calamities and gloomy pros
pects ef which we have so much reason to com- 
.plain."

From Torhnck’s debates of the succeeding 
year (1737) the following is given, as from one 
of the parliamentary speakers of the time : —

- “ For my part I do not know any one neces-
"sary of life upon which we have not some tax

• or another, except water ; and we can pui no 
"ingredient I know ef into water, in order-to

make it palatable and cheerful, without paying 
.«tax. We pay u tax for air, and for Ihe light 
and heat of the sun in the day-time by-means 

• of onr tax upon windows ; and for light and 
heat io the night time, by means of our duties 
upon coals aod candies ; we pay a tax upon 
bread, meat, roots, and herbs ef all kinds, by 
means of our salt duty t we pay a tax upon

The plan of the campaign against Ihe Turks, 
which has been attended with such signal sue- 
vest, and which has been for the inesl part con
templated by him since 1816, is a pledge of lus 
military talents. Diebitsrh is ama!! in person, 

internal intercourse when the expense is redn-jbut of a strong and robust constitution, 
cetl three fourths, and the lime two thirds ; and 
when the mode of -conveyance is as superior in 
comfort to our -present stage roaches, as the 
ceachyis lo the coAmon cart! To all active 
classes, te a person especially.whole at (he head 
of an extensile business, time is of still more 
value than money. If the journey from Edin
burgh lo Manchester could be performed in ten 
hours, at an expense of 14s. to4 5s., every mer
chant knows that the amount of. tr»veiling be
tween the two places would increase, nut ten, ed important sénices.
but fifty fold! Journeys for pleasure would BakonGf.ismak vrai born in thé Electorale 
multiply in as great a proportion as those for 
business - and we are satisfied, that when wé 
enjoy taie advantage of railways and locomotive 
engines on aH our great thoroughfares, we shall 
hive, on a moderate estimate, twenty or thirty 
times as much internal hitercosma as. we have.

PaDlen is the son of {lie Count de P-ihlen. 
who made so great a figure ender the reign ant1 
in the tragic end of the Emperor Paul. He 
served with distinction during the campaigns bf 
1812-13-14, and is considered as a pariifbliar- 
ly good cavalry general. 1 Sihre the above pe. 
riot), he has been for a long time unemployed, 
and it is only during the present year that he 
has held à command in thesrtny serving against 
Turkey, where, it is well known; be has render-

«f ileSse. He entered at first in the Austrian 
service, hot, being discontented with thit, he ob
tained a lieutenancy in the Russian army) He 
distinguished himself in the war which-Rossia 
was then carrying on àgninst the Tàrks, and ob
tained promotion and orders. During lire war 
he commanded with great credit a free corps. 
With a body of 800 hdrse, on a frontier which 
had been stripped of the means nf defence, lie 
look rLillers, Brav, Hoye, and Noy-on, small 
open places, and Doullens, a smalt dismantled 
■place, « here a company of Veterans guarded a 
depot of prisoners of war, hut he failed against 
Chauiiy, a paltry town defended hy .its' inhabi
tants. When Hie »rnty of the south rebelled In 
1826, remained foilhfol to the Government, 
and contributed much lo recall the troops to 
their duty. General Geismvr is distinguished 
for hi* bravery‘tuitl his enterpri-ing character, 
mid was very much looked op to in the army..

com at present. When the carriage ef goods, which 
is now. about -Bd. or I Od. a ton per mile by land, 
as reduced to 2d. ; aod when, in peint of speed, 
one day does tho work ef four, the heaviest 
commodities, such us corn, potatoes, coals, «.ill 
bear the expenseofeatriage (ora-bondied miles. 
The result of. this will lie, that-the expense of 

Nowyit is quite positive- that the-two worst Living in great towns will be reduced, -and the 
periods of depression, just referred to, were im
measurably more enpropitieos, to all appear
ance, both financially and generally, foreign and 
domestic, than is our present condition, I mean 
those which succeeded Ihe American war, and 
the war of succession, 1715—1783.
' Iiuleci»iso «suUs -ef the field, and ihe dis- . „ Nùogmber 9.

graceful treaty of Utrecht, completely obscu- Lord Mayor s Day. Ibis being ihe day
red the glory of the victories gained during the 8WM,i°‘*lt‘ •>? ‘be Charter of the Corporation of 
proceeding contest. Discreditable as there- l,he ci,T nf London, foa swearing in live Lo.d 
knit was, it is hard to find fault with those who Mayor Elect, at Westminster,.all parties in and 
wished lo put an end to the war—for the peo- ar.d0,ld ‘be metropolis were on the qui rice, to 
pie throughout every class were sinking into pe- procession. Ifte crowd atan early
mtry—there was, in those days, little resource bong, in the vicinity of Guildhall, was very 
from coaimeice ; the public.credit wat-redu- <reti, audmslhe hour approached for the start- 
ced to a most embarrassing discount; 6 sod psgeaat, the concourse of people was
6 j per cent, Interest,-was paid on lotns ; eren eic*ed‘ngly large.
w much as 13 per cent, was paid for un accoro- 8 lillle P8S| eie">n «’clock, the Lord May- 
mudatiou to the South Seu Company ; and the ®r E!ect left bi* »«»dence in Newgite-streti. 
net revenue wus under four millions and a half, in b,i P,i,ale carriage, and proceeded to Guild- 
from which there was to be deducted three mil- h8)l> *bere ‘b« Sheriffs and some of the Corpo- 
lioni and u quarter due on.account uf interest r8le °®cer‘ received him. Across Newgate- 
lu the public creditor. ,lreet wefe hung the Imperial Standard and tire

.Wbat was our condition in 1783 ? .We hXd ,Unioa J*ckv *bisb bad 8 pittoresque ef- 
last character, bulb at-home aod abroad : we fect- lbe U,i Mayor for the PMl y*arJeft 
had lost territory to an immense extent; we ‘be Mansion House in his slate carriage at about 
had been unsuccessful on «ea and fond 4 our £e,en o’clock, mod proceeded to Guildhall, 
wisdom sud courage were both impugned ; the The contiaued amval.of the different Compa- 
iulerest then livable on the debt had been n,es> tliesr splendid banners and flags,
swelled to 9,000,000, the revenue being-me headed by bands of music, enlivened the scene 
more than 12,000,000. and kept the attention of the people on the

Instead of sinking, however, as so many ap- slrf*fb* - , .
preliended, the nation rapidly rose to . height lbe Lord ,Ma>"er’ /f.wottîd appear, ,,
of financial end commercial wealth bejend ex,ro™ely bbera!, for, to addition to usuaf^^pnn- 
what the most sanguine ever dared to antici- officers being dressed up in ribbons, &c.,
pate ; and 1 think it will not easily be proved De8rly 8,1 lhe L,,y ,Polb:e 1,8,6 sca/fs L8“d fa

vours. A troop of the l.snccrs made their ap
pearance about half-past eleven, and about 12 
o’clock tbe procession was in the course of for
mation. i

At ten minutes past twelve o’clock the (rum- 
pet. sounded for the start, aod shortly afterw ards 
the procession moved on in the order already 
published. Tho crowd all along the line was, 
certainly, greater (bail for many years past.

the bench yester
day. Fire Court was crowded, and severe! la- 
'lies usurped the places of the bar lo witness lbe 
ceremony. The father of Baron Bolland, a fine 
old gentleman of 82, was present, and seemed 
much affected by bis son’s elevatibn. After 
taking the oaths, the Chief Baron and the other 
Judges cordially shook hands with their new 
associate.

Tbe Attorney Ganeral of Ireland has filed 
criminal informations against the Dublin Even
ing Po«t, and the Freeman’s Journal, for libel...

The Admiralty hare determined to unite-tbe- 
,North American and West Indian naval italiens, 
by miking Bermuda the central rendezvous, 
vhd place it under Ihe rommend of a 'Air ad
miral. Tile dockyard there Will ttprAdy iu 
the spring. ■ . . ;

Mr. BAckbarn, who bas represented in Par
liament (he manufacturing interest In Lancashire 
for nearly half a centorÿ, has announced his In
tention to retire from pdblid life st the ternii- 
nation of the present Parliament.

On Ihe 16th Nov., there was slum out of 
some ef the Manchester operatives, who 
milled several eotrages, hot dispersed 
appearahre of the police.

The project of steam communication between 
Vatentia,(Ireland), and Nova-Scolia and Uni. 
ted' Slates, is to be resumed, on the opening of 
Parliament, and will have the sopport of tire 
Marqois of Lansdowne and Mr. O’Connell.

Destructive Fire at G las gore.~ On the nyhf 
of the 20ih of Nov., the extensive cotton stores 
belonging to Mr, Donaldson, were destroyed 
by fire. The quantity of cotton bnrnf. Is esti- 
mated it 5000 bales. The total loss £50,000. 
It Is said that Mr. Donaldson had an insurance 
of £12,COO.

On lhe 28lh ntt. tire Senalus Academicos of’ 
the University and King’s Colleg-, Aberdeen, 
unanimously re-elected the Prig lit Hon. Viscount 
Arbuthnol, Lord Rector for the ensuing year.

The Marquis of Lausdowrie has been elected 
Lord Rector of Glasgow Unirerrily.

Lctlers from Aberdeen slate that efforts, 
probably successful,.are making to defeat thu 
elerlion of Mr. Hume to Parliament.

Mr. M.‘Laren, editor of the Scotsman, and 
Dr. Brown, editor of the Caledonian Mercury,, 
(wo Edinburgh newspapers, fought a duel No
vember 12. The cause was personal abote 
published in Ihe Mercury. The meeting 
bloodless. Quills are the prettiest weapons.

The New Farringdon or Fleet Market, Lnn- 
don, was opened for business Nov. 20. Tliu 
ground, buildings, &r. rost £200,000.

According to a map of Plymouth, of nearly 
two centuries ago, ships are represented as ly
ing at anchor where the ground is now covered 
with elegant buildings.

The Guildhall dinner, with the other dinners 
given by the several Companies on lire Lord 
Mayoi’s day, it is said, do not cost less than 
£25,000.

_ The most eminent chemists of Europe, have 
died wilhin a year, viz:—Messrs. Wollaston, 
Davy, Proust, and Vanquelin: England hésnow, 
iil Mr. Farr,iday, the first chemist of the ngr.

The Proposed Wigan Rail-road will furnish 
a very striking instance of the advantage of rail
way conveyance over that by canals. Thu 
Branch road is intended to join Ihe Lancaster, 
Leeds, and Liverpool canal, at the summit of a 
series of twenty-three locks, which, for fheir 
contiguity, tiring one above another like steps, 
have been called • (he Patigonijn stair cas- : 
and that at a rale of speed which recent c.vpevi 
meiils have taught us to regard as nf the slowest 
—Seven miles an hour,—a wagon load of goods 
may be taken to Liverpool or Manchester, 
whilst Ihe ‘F/y’-boat (lucus a not) lucendo) ii 
making its lardy course down the locks,— a dis
tance under two miles.

There are said to be no fewer than 2000 hor
ses emploi ed in the conveyance of passengers 
betweeh London and Bristol, nearly the whole 
of which the construction of a ’rail-road would 
dispense with.

The two

seal on

price of. raw produce will rise in remote parts 
of thecounlry. The facility, celerify.and cheap
ness of internal intercourse, contribute more 
probably to the advancement of divilization than 
all Other circumstances pnl together.

■

The Sultan Mahmoud.—The rage ef the 
Sultan for innovations, nud an assimilation (so 
orthodox in a Mussulman) to European habits 
and Cliristiao obsei vances, is by some traced to 
his.Freneh extraction. It may not’hegenerally 
known.(hat the mother of Mahmoud was a fas
cinating brunette, a native of Cherbourg^ in, 
Frahce, who, hy some of the very common oc
currences in.the. piratical seas of tbe Mediter
ranean, fulling into tbe hands of the Turks, 
eventually became ait Inmate of the Seraglio; 
From her great beauty and attractions she was 
elevated to Ihe-rank of favotirite Sultana, am) 
became the mother of the present Sultan. It is 
reported ef hint that he was devotedly attached 
to his mother, anddi is supposed (hat from her 
instruction he ilnbibedJhat taste for'Eutopean- 
ism, his avowal of which has so ofien threaten
ed his own life, and at length nearly cost him 
Ids empire. -On her death-lied his motiier ob
tained from him a promise that he would send 
herjéwels, and other personal valuables, to hoi 
French relatives at ’Cherbourg. Not long ago 
two ships entered Ihe port of Cherbourg, laden 
with these articles, and rich presents from tbe 
Saltan, to Ihe individuals designated by the late 
Sultana as her-kindied.

cem- 
oo the

no-

Comparative Population.—Tire following 
curions and ingenious calculation is given in a 
late German publication of the hundred most 
populous titles in tire world.—These are Jeddo 
in Jappan, 1,C80,000 inhabitant» ; Pekin, 
1,500,000; London, 1,300,000; Hans Isrhen, 
1,100,000; Calcutta, 900,000 ; Madras, 817,- 
000; Nankin,800,000; CongoIschen,800,Ood; 
Paris, 717,000 ;- Worst Chans, 600,000 ; Con
stantinople, 597,000; Benares, 530,000 ; Kio, 
520.000 ; Su Ischen, 500,000.; Houng ischen, 
500,000, ,fed.

that there is more, or-eny tiling near so much, 
reason, at Ihe present crisis, lo distrust the na
tional fortunes, or to require the remotest ac
quiescence at our hands, lending to compromise 
any.great principle or interest of the state.

L‘.rcom she Scotsman.]
StevmCa u bi ages.—One of tbe great-re

commendations of this species of conveyance, 
will be its cheapness. It is expected that goods 
will be carried from Manchester to Liverpool 

, . . , „ fvr less Ibgn Ss. per ten. Men, ef course, can-
small-beer by means of the malt tax ; and a ; not be packed like bales of cotton ; but let us 
heavy additional lax upon strong beer by way ' allow them five times the space, und suppose 
of excisé. Nay, we cannot hate any clean (hnig : that the charge is iu proportion. Now, si
Ifl n:if nnan nnr hueltc oithoo sif «mnllon nr ' t .. ! s 1. I _ ~ —— —-  

wasThe fortieth in the list is Ber
lin, containing 103,000; end (Ire last Bristol, 
87,000. Among the hundred cities, two con
tain a million and a half, two upwards of a mil
lion, nine from half a million Ao a million, I wen. 
ty-lhree from 200,000 to 500,000, fifty-six 
from 100,000 lo 200,000, and six from 87,000 
to 100,000. Of these one hundred cities, fifty- 
eight are in Asia, and thirty-two in Europe, ol 
which four are in Germany, four in France, five 
in Italy, eight in England, and three in Spain; 
the remaining -ten are divided between Africa 
and America.

COURT OF KING’S BENCH.
Pcpptr y. Grant.—This waiun nttion upon a-policy, 

of Insurance, underwritten by lhe defrntlanl tar lhe 
plaintiff, naiolt net-ideals by fin. The mine was 
tried ut lbe Iasi Lancaster Assizer, when a verdict war 
found for lbe defendant. Tbe policy wav upon gond» 
in water corn.saillr^aod ie two buildings communica
ting wiib each other, and used a« rtorehouves, near to, 
but detnr bed from, the «rill. TIlu policy whi effected 
nt n

ot excise. Alay, we cannot have any eleanlhnig that the charge is iu proportion. Now, since 
to put upon oqr backs, either of woollen or] twelve passengers, with their luggage, are reck- 
linen, without paying a tax by means of the retied equal to a ten tu tlie mails, it follows, that 
duty on soap," &c. a place in the steam coach from Manchester to

Lord Littleton, in 1771, thus speaks of'the Liverpool should cost the twelfth part of 25s., 
controlled condition of France and England :— or 2i. We tnay arrive at the sasne result by 
“What are, then, the circumstances of this another process. It may be iuferred'fvom one 

kingdom and of France ? On one side, morta- of the experiments, that the Novelty would ear
ned revenue, credit sank at home and abroad, ry fifty passengers, from the one town to the 
an exhausted, dispirited, discontented people.
On the other, a rich aod popular Government, 
strong in alliances, in reputation, in tbe confi
dence and affection of itf subjects. Our well 
equipped fleets and well-dressed troops, give, 
te be sure, ao air of'tnagnificence ; hot then it 
is well known that we owe almost fifty millions, 
and have been forced te apply the Sinking 
Fund, not to discharge that debt, bat te famish 
.out these shows ; whilst in most parts of Eng
land, gentlemen’s rents are so-ill-paid, and the 
weight of taxes lies so heavy upon them, that 

. those nho hive nothing from the Court cun 
scarce support their families."

About 20 years after his doleful déclamation, 
which then passed current as excellent logic, 
the rich and popular Government his Lordship 

^alludes to—ceased to exist.
i/it 1701, Mr. Hume observes, “The first 

instance of a debt contracted upon parliamen
tary security, occurs in the reign of Henry 
VI. 'The commencement-of this pernicious 
prartice deserves to be noted, » practice tbe 
more likely to become perhicioos the more a 
nation

.guinea per cent., which it wa» coairmled was a 
special agreement, wirti which the terms “ hazardous” 
or" doubly hazarpows" bad nothin» to do. The pre- 
mises were de»iroyed by a fire wbirb originated in a 
kiln, and payment was resisted upon the ground that 
rile party iosured had not gireu oolite of a communi
cation exinirt; between this place and the other pons

other, a, tire rate of 20 mile, an hour, and , LATEST EROM FNGt AND
would, of course, yield the proprietors tire sum RuleKUi grnowd. „ h 1L,li°IM ENGLAND.
of 51. by an hour and an-Jialf’swork. Six trips --------- Thr George Cunning, arrived at Ne»-1 ork
a day. perfo,med al this rate, would produce THE RUSSIAN COMMANDERS. on tire 22d ult., brought London papers the 
301. ; which we conceive would make (he con- Count Diebitsch wss born in Silesia : his aud Liverpool to the 24ih November : 
veyance- ef passengers a very profitable branch father served at first in the Prussian army, but Mr. Cobbelt has announced his intention of 
of trade. As tire railway company will have a under the reign of the Emperor Paul, entered undertaking to enlighten the people respecting 
monopoly, they may probably charge more at into that of Russia, leaving his soil, however, in the cause of their distress, by delivering Lec- 
first; hut when railway carriage is subjected, tbe corps of CadeisntEerlin, where he remain- lures nt all the-principal (owns in Ike kingdom, 
like other branches of business, to the law of ad until the year 4805, at which tiure. the-Em- He says he shall go first to Birmingham, then 
competition, we imagine the terms will not be peror Alexander gave him a lieutenancy in the ,0 Leicester, Derby, Nottingham, Lincoln, 
higher than we have slated. Let os now.teke Russian army. He passed rapidly through the Sheffield, Barnsley, Leeds, York, Ripley, Ila- 
the speed and the cheapness together, and-see rank of a aubaltenn, and in the-year 1812, was lifax, Huddersfield, Bolton, Manchester, Liver- 
«hat changes this new mode of conveyance is colonel and chief of the stuff of the division of pool, Chester, Shrewsbury, Wercesler, Here- 
likely to produce, when railways are made along the army under .Couiit Wittgenstein. The fol- ford, Gloucester, Cirencester, Bristol, Bath, 
all our great thoroughfares. Let ns suppose the lowing year he whs oppoinled chief of the elaff Salisbury, Oxford, Reading, and back to Lon- 
speed to be twenty milcstm hour, and the ex- to Field Marshal Barclay de Tolly, under whose don,by thetime Parliament shall have assembled, 
pense Is. for fifteen miks of road.; and the orders he organized the army in 1814 and 1816. It « understood that the affaira of Ireland, 
fares by ordinary stage coaches about 4d. per It was General Diebitsch who, detached to the occupy a large space in the councils of the Mi- 
mile. The journey from London to York, by distance of ten marches from the corps of Witt-' nistry. The great object of all well wishers to 
the mail, costs, at present, about 31., aod occu- geustein with 1500 men and some guns, boldly that country must be, to abate those feelings of 
pies twenty-three boors. By the steam coach took up a position between the corps of Marshal hostility to the law which possess the lower or- 
it will be accomplishhd in ten hours, at an ex- Macdonald aod that of General d’Yorck—cut ders in Ireland ; and to effect this, little more 
pense of 14s.! The saving of money and time offallcommonicatiombetween them—and, with- seems necessary than to provide that thé law 

advances in opulence (!) und credit, will be as great iu the case of Liverpool and out instructions, or plenary powers of arty de- shall be honestly interpreted and equally admi- 
The ruinous effects of it are now hecome eppa- Manchester, which are at nearly the same dis- scription, led the Prussian General to sign the uistereJ. For the furtherance of these great 
rent, and threaten the very existence of thena- lance from tbe metropolis. A Leeds or Man. convention of Trauroggen, which delivered Du- purposes, many deem it probable that slipendi- 
tiôn.” Chester manufacturer may take an early break- cal Prussia lo the Russians almost without an ary magistrates from England and Scot land,—

Nor does this conviction of impending rain fast -iu bis own house at sereu, dine in London engagement, and which had so decided an influ- men untainted with the spirit and' unbiassed by
on the part of our great and aoule historian, at five, aud .transact business that night or next ence on the cabinet of Berlin. It was owing to thé Interests of partizanship may be invested
• ppear to have been hastily (if ever) relinquish- morning, and reach bis home ou the following bis advice, but particularly the opinion which he with those powers which the gentry of Ireland
g.i, since fifteen years afterwards, we find him «veuing, while a two pound note will cover hi* so ably enforced, on March 20, 1814, at the have abused so long.—Spectator.

' A'. .

Siamese hoys, who con.stilule a na- r 
lural phenomenon of the most remarkable kind, 
their bodies having been united since the period 
of their birth, arrived In lire eity on Friday, 
from the United State*. Tfiey are about four
teen years of age, anti perfectly healthy. A 
passenger who came wilh them slates, that they 
went to the mast-head with all the agility ef a 
•ailur,-r7V<*w,

L
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AUCTION sale: *•

The Siamese Box s were in a fair way of be- , bniU warehouse», equipped ship», and In every way possession of all the honour and influence of Anm HAL Coffin's brig Clio. The _______
inç duly installed among the most attractive ihe.aei.e.t. lake ad-ania.e of .he Privll„e. the Premiership, without any ignominious sa- tauëfiiïnd i ™prox*m%?oflbeVLung men I BY AUCTION, ,

ÊÊÊÊÈÊÊË WÊSS& ‘
l/thVheaTofllmne** monarchy of Greece.— rwbèlwuYlhe'A'mMiç'n MtotolrtSddiif F»««5m, fcrmant ILL- tin^ past making rather rapid pregrea. intin, city. If to Barrels IRISH Mess PORK,

London, November 17. , We «F*5exceedingly tofitness thé picture 22 Boxe, Moulp CANDLES,
rallnn wlib oer Weei-lnfli. Celeeies. It is needle.- drawn m some late English Provincial Journals inocu],tt<j W1,h ibe now ppx, have, contrary to their 10 „ DjPT l’rTTtXrt
here n> finie ihe groends on which ihie privilege wai of the State of commerce and manufactures in expectations, been infected, and the alarm as te sect- JQ Barrels I-MU ID BLACKING,
wiihdrawn from them by Air. Connor. Il i» enough the Parent State. The shades of colouring are rity has become considerable. As hae often before been ^ " Paste e Do.
to suie renions xeby the interdiction rbould cneiinw. ». deeper and deeper ^| » while the proceed- observed, the measles and small pox atUck the same MITTS,
The rlrrumeianees of the two eoanmrs are now male. „„i Li satjecl very often.—ftul.cn s Qesette. ”
rinlly altered. America has since ,hen aiiempied to ?£s to which the geneial depression and cun-
become a manufacturing country. If she ha. «.erred tinued reduction of wages in some Ol the ma- Xino. Toy, (Jan.) Dec. 4.—We nhderstxnd order, 
ed, any reduction on ihe rule» of duiies chargeable on nufacturing toxvns in England, have given rise, are immediately expected to reduce the Nàeil M » - 
ihe importation of British manufaciured gondr, will hoi are represented as of a most riotous and alarm- lishment at Po.’t R°y®1' ?!,f*r *?:«.«„ and
lacreur iho rnn»itm|iilt|n of them in ibai Rrpubtrc. If, ■_ _l fr,. ixill be leftia cbai'ae Oflbe lard all the ar.mcerg an ^an ihe contrary, .lie ha- been chielly supplied, as w. inS character. Meantime CORBETT steps for- itores In bl transferfed to Bermuda. When Men ol
believe to Vr the caw, with ihe llmi-li mauufaciurc. xvnril, and after the rnnnnerof Buckingham, in <Vnr arrive at Port Roy.al, requiring repair.-, K isexpeet- 
smeggled inio her Sraier. then we already po»ge»s ihe reference to the allairs of the Anglo-Indian ed that they will be rotnp',ef«dbyib^hlp-Carpentera. 
trade, and iberelsee oeca.inn lu gram privilege» fo. (r mpjre proposes to deliver Lecturps in some '**~~**^™^~^*‘ -,' 
n h.it we alrrrdy here, fc*j*re ibis inieniiClmn. eot'ti ~ * n! MARHa ^^' —. . , , .
durable progre.s ha. been made, chiefly m N-wUr- of the Principal tOWllS, On the causes, &C. of At Grceqwich, (King's Coun ty.) o« Wednesday last, 
leans, in ihe trowih »«;d ruhivaiiun «if sugar and rum. the present distress. Whatever may become by James Brittain, Esquire, Mr. .vatib a. OI.l.ne
and »* ibe quantifie» of bmh moat b* âiinu^lly on ihr of the causes and symptoms oFtbe disorder ill Parish of Kingston, to Miss ELiiAL>tT,,i*ourlh dau6 er

aaeealH fW^hands we hope that success will at- of^r£L And™»'!!"8™ ,h. 31* -It. by *>■*£«- ,*W HATS,
be of le,». If. by » di.ee. .oa.rounict.iu» U.iween .he tend hie efforts when be Comes to point out the A1!eV| Mr. Thok„ CarmaK( t0 MiB. ’ Helen Has. ___or /--------------------
Untied Sintes of Amerlea nad ..ur Cnlaeiei. lumber remedy. He disclaims all pretensions to elo- W altox, second daughter of Mr. Joseph Wallon,otst. RNTLEMENS’ superfine Waterprôoil ;
could be procured cheaper than il I» under the present quence, and deprecates speech making as the Andrews. ______ (lir Plated sail Wool T*«to •

m '"Z*, me ®“d source of much mischief in times r DIED. " * , Ladies’ Drab and Black Beaver Hornet* ?
are given to nuderstawd, would he ihe re»uii. 6i.J»ho past, and irom the anxiety which he displays At Grhnville, (N. S.) on ibeSIsl ull. in Ibe27ta - . Misses’and Childrens1 Ditto Ditto.
aed Halifax nre free port-, and abimdaore nf lumber to prepare the pubhc to expect 14 great plain- of his nge, Mr. William L.xve. Carpenter, third so. ' 01 __ALSO__ *
aresrni In ihrm. The markri, v »iaied period., i.. ne.-s ofspeech,” we do not anticipate the ap- of Ciyt. Ggorgu L"»e. of Carlelon. nnd Bovs’ Hair SEAL CAPS
throe two ports are an completely gl.uird, ihat ihr _nv 1 Al bew-Yerk, on me moriimgof<h«27th December, „ne , "’v* ''“f*5, „
planter con at all iim»l -apply liiwsclf on much cheap- P-lcalron °‘ any very ffflttenng unction. al Ihe residence of ills son, X L. Mason,. Eeq. the von- ,v5=- Tie above articles will be sold at All usual
er terms than he was able lo do when the American- .. ernble nud Reverend Joun M. Mason, D. D. -cduted prices for C.ish—prompt payment.
hnd.br whole range of our C.dooial poiresrion. te look CvREAT excitement has already been produ- Dr. Mason was origiimlly settled in the ministry in that s igoo
up to fur a market. The sirongesi areameai, hooever, ced by a rumour (we wish itwc.-arnotbingmore) city, as successor to his father, tn the pastoral charge of Janu ay_ Q)_ioy»-_----------------------------------
•galast any cmiresrieae on this bred, t.. ihe unie of onr 0f an important cha-lffe. bein-r about to take Ihe Scotch Presbyterian Church in Cedar-etrcel. From««- »> --*& .«y«~

pire. Already ibe iiirerceun# itiiU ibe Çoienie» i» vjrfeat Hritain and the United states, in Which ins: numbers whom the distinguished lulenls and popu- 
rousideralile iir rxiem, and of in.rrniing cuiorqucoce. xvc and all North American Colonists are ve- larity of I lie Preacher lied attracted. On the retirement 
A great quantity af Briti.li capital ha. been embarked ry deep]y concerned. It is said that to meet of Dr. Johnson, of Cpnnecliput, from the presidency of
»snrxeS‘a3SK-sh‘,.S5
rant mugi sbow «ôme stronger.ground» for nn aheraiion riff, the AYest India trftde IS to be thrown open chosen President of Dickinson College, in PennsylVa
in thrir fn»or\fm*i tan imaginr, befufe uiiy British to the Americans. We do not mean to expend nia, he removed to CarliaJe, where he continued to ful- 
Ministcr cue grant ibem each advamagvs an they nun much anxiety-on the subject till we obtain more duties of 4>is station, until compelled by loss ol

full and certain information regarding it, which b-s si-Ce resided with hi.
ihey roulé voder Ihe oH one,mud iheiefnre they dràire Will no doubt he brought UÈ by the December children; and having long sajtâinéd n g*flf and accu- 
W hare MO Blieraiidn. Tbry bud that Bmi.h «hip#. e*d Mail ; but whikt We must iti till-fairness make mulet jng uci^V.t of infirnrftie*JlS$ career was closed by 
n«i those of their Rrpuhlic, have U.r can > iog trade, due allov/anoes for the Various conflictillff in- ,he event yesterday : his spirit-as was mect -toking 
They find that their wtiempi tn waoolaelurc at home is . . . . , v , . its upward flight on the morning of the Sabbuth,
n failure. aod .bat BritiUi maoofaclure. ,ao a«d do uo- terests at Stake, atld the extreme difficulty of Etoinvllt ag a theelogian and a scholar, an acote and
drrsell iheui ia tbeir own martel*. J hey have <ti«cu- balancing them with equity, we Will not tils- learned disputant, not less than orator of great celebrity,
verfed that prohibitary du ie» injure not tiieAt-Briiain, guise our sentiments as to the injustice of mak- Dr. Mason has long occupied the first rank in the Pres- 
but lb. Usiled Slam of North Amenta. Far lb-.-, yj, favourable openings tending to encourage bjrtssrimo Church, aud hi. name and hi. fame will ..ever 
A«d many oinerreaseni, <hrv now feel larlioed lo ad- f ,.r . ° ° a cease to beheld in the fondest and most exalted re
mit eu* vvtiele biiuiieir harbaurs ee terms ef reciptu a large expenditure in preparatory measures oaeti)hrance.--/V. York Statenmar.
niy. kfid i»r ihese and other rr»tu«« n u ibe duty of tin the part of our mercantile men, and then
our MiuiMcrs not to yiold 10 an el'»raiiuii, wbick «oust reversing that order of things and introducing
b, in every muy bvnefici.i i. tk* VaiM stai.., which changes altogether of a ruinous nature to our 
must he uijerieei in our Nuriji American piw»r»smn», B . . g .. „ , ,.
and ibv àrlvaaiege» of which, lo ear ce leal at iulcit at», enterprising fellow (olnnists.
Al all eveals, era ef a very d#ubtf«i character. —s99f0C*-

■vs» We are glnd to observe that the projected
Négociations in relation to re-opening the Steam communication between Valentia, in cr.EJKSD.

West India Trade, appear lo be in active pio- Ireland, and the North American Continent, is Br!g Leslie Gault, Connell, Dublin—timber,
grese In London. Ou the 17ib Nov. the Ame- soon to become the subject of Parliamentary Timundn, Robertson, Londonderry, d->.
rican Minister had an interview with'the Evl deliberation, supported by the MàrquisofLANS- fDonegal Johnston ,.Lelt|rkcnn v,
of Aberdeen, at the Foreign Office. On «hc now.NandMr.O’CoMNEbL.ofthemselvesaÀdsf. ' Stbr!s?AwZ'’f, '
following day ht^Lad an interview with toe Duke We hope the steps taken tt> establish a similar . -__
of Wellington, at the Treasury ; and fia the medium of intercourse between Montreal and The Rosemnnnt (reported In our last)- left at Baiba- 
19th, another with the Eirl of Aberdeen, at Ihe tfnlifnr, will be spiritedly followed up, and that d"«, biig Lerxviek, I»ni«, of tips port, tv sail same dh)
Foreign Office. lo reUtion to the re-opeuiug thus (for we must plead guilty to the charge of Te,. S, to leeward
of this channel of trade, the Loudon papers ex- a little selfish feeling on the subject) our facili- nf Dominica. 8c|,r. Kempt, pirkef,-which vessel was 
bihit a good deal of fecerishnest.—Am. payer, ties of intercourse^net pnly with Aorae.Lut also driven out of st. v™»»i barber, win,. p.o *rh.r c.t-

with the neighbotiruig Colonies,ma» be greatly 8° on hoard, by a vessel runnina foul of her; she was 
augmented " * 6 then beating up. having ohtauied ballast,
augmenxeu. _ SUprcreela.—The .rhr. George,Cent. Lake, from Be-

" lifax, for Sc John's, (N. F.) w»s uni'uftiiiialely lost on
Tats day our Provincial Legislature con- Dover Reef, on ilie ldili December;—Ihe master, mate 

venes at Fredericton for the dispatch of btisi- (M'Lèllnn) and cook, perished oq the wreck ; the resi
-A <Mr»»«..7.x«F,eri;»q». ^T~115tï«2atiZ42t
House of Assembly, and most of the Memuers wbère Ulcy , emained for three days without food or 
of our City and County have left town with the fire, slewing ok the snow ; they were taken off by a 
view ofbeing present at the opening ceremonies, vessel and landed at Coc»o,mucli frozen.

—<>»<$•««- * 'he ship Aleppo, from Halifax, for Jawinica, wes
Tuts morning, a Circuit Court of Oyer and 

Terminer and General Goal Dehx-ery was 
opened here by the Honorable William Bots- 
ford, Presiding Judge-

[ from Ihe Leeds Jfrrcury.j
The slate of Italie conllnses lo he the all en

grossing lopie of ihe puli lie journals ami of pri- 
conversation A and, as is ultvaya the case 

’ in timei of ditlres», there i« a great difference of 
«pinion as lo the aciuul Mate and future pros- 
jief.is of the trading community. That the 
inertial world conlinoes lo labour under great 
embarrassment» is universally acknowledged.

, Daring neatly the whole of ibis year, and almost 
. up to the present lime, there lias been a Co ni 1- 
• nued fall in prices: tile value of all slocks has 

depreciated, money has been scarce, and wages 
■ have inevitably declined. For some weeks 
. past a good d-al haa been doing in the princi- 

pd branches of ihe woollen and colton trades,
. Imt w ith scarcely any impruvemnnt in prices.— 

Retail tradesmen are still en-etlingly depres- 
mmI, and bankruptci«‘S and Insolvencies are fear
fully numerous. Our repoit of trade this week 
it somewhat less favorable than last week, 
though not materially s*. This is mainly to he 
iieconnted for by the season of the year. As 
anon as Ihe inonlh of November sets in, the 
woollen trade invariably becomes dull ; the 
country trade Is then supplied for the winter,

- nod Ihe waoufactorers and merchants do not 
usually begin .lo prepare for Ihe spring trade till 
the edmmeoerment of the year. * It h common 
lo lake stock at the close of Ihe year, and trades-

naiurally desirous that their stocks 
. phouldbE low at that period. There is also at
- Phi* season a cessation of the export trade to 

Ihe north of Europè, owing to

v „ GIN,
10 Kegs 9d., 10d., 14d., 16d. &20d. Rose 

NAILS,
And a variety of DRY GOODS.

Jf. & H. KINNÉAR.

6vat#

com-
January 12.

HATS & B(MOTETS.

Has just received per 'ITboduah :
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OT.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

i—> atk ''ijjUNS. Demerarv RUM,
Jl 40 Hhds. Do. MOLASSES,

men are
- JANUAl?y 3. Ij530.
LOWE & G^OOCOCK,Germany and 

thé continental communications being closed by 
the approach of winter. The woollen trade of 
ili'nTt.wn is, tlwrefoie, Hitler within the Inst 
week, uuil will probably cootioue so for a few 
weeks to conic. We understand, also, that the 
worsted stuff trade of Leeds is now in a depres
sed slate, and that * considerable number of 
hands in this line are out of employ. The de
mand for low qualities of stuff goods has, for 

lime, been extremely slack, as is experi
enced both at Leeds and Bradford ; bur, for Ihe 
finer qualities, railed merinos, made chiefly in 
the neighbourhood of Bradfotd, there is a rery 
Urge demand.

X well informed correspondent at Hudders
field writes al foilows ;—

* Some of the fancy qianufaetorera are already
were a month

Have received per IVoodma 'hfW1 Liverpool,
AN ASSORTMENT °'F

II )i LACK and Coloured BO.V' ^X2ET VS ; 
■111) Red, While,, nod Salisbury i"l*n"îl f 

Ribbons; Gloves; Black Cra,"**!
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &r. Sic. 

fVhich, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their Weil knorert Store, 
Worth side of the MarkettSijuare. ’

ot
: t » • ;

un
JANUARY 5, 1830.some

POST OP BAian.1 JOHN.
The Subscribers offer for Sale—(in Bond)—

ll^ARREI.S »f different BrandsSnperfoo

:*i0 Bar» bc,t Noiihrio Yellow GOftNi 
100 Bags, K/gi and Baileia CRACKERS I 
80 Bugs BRAN.

Its STORE-20 Half barrel» Superfine FLOUR;
• 100 Barrel»Oninn»; SO dn. Apple»I IVTierces Rite r 
-fOG Barrel» Pilot and Navy. Bread ;

IS Kegs first quality Tabacre; 5 boxes W«ol Cards;
3 Bales American grey Collnns;

Ï5 Pair American Baofs; 100 bbis Irish Mess Pork;
100 Bases Mould gnd 50 do.'tiipt Canities; (Tea; -

6 Hhds. & 80 bhie. beet Jamaica Su-ar ; SO chests 
5 Puneheoes Jamaica Rum ; 5 do. Demerit re du.;
5 Pipes Cognac Brandy ; Pori it Sherry Wine;
I Hugibrad Loaf Sugar ;

100'Boies and half boxes Masealel Rallias;
80 Barrels Liquid and 3 barrels Pane Blacking ;

ICO Bosya English and Cumpo Bello Soup ;
50 Casks 6J, 8d, tod, 18d,-nnil 80.1. fine Rose Naif» 5 
SO Kitts soused Salmon ; 100 coils diffeirm q-.aliiv 

100 Bolts bleached fcenbleaelied Camas; [Curdnre;
80 Pleura Hessians; 85 do. Dowla»; 85 do. Duck;
60 Du. Homespuns ; 85 piece» Superfine C uih* ;
20 Cr»tf» (of different importaii-ms) KqiUienwaie i 
50 yieceà low priced U»d aud While iFleaiicln :
40 Due. Spades and ShnVels s 20 doz. Frvjiig Port $

An assortment of Salman,Heriing,»euing & Wiop- 
ping Tw ine* ; Cod Lines and Bed Cords t 

Hnrdware ; 6 dozen as.-oried CLairi • j^fvitaliles ; 
lOd. & 20d. rut Nails; Counterpanes and Cow- 

50 Piece| flue Manchester Prints ;
50 Pieces Lining Collons and tsir*»eit; 
ô0 Pieces white Feme; white neam loom Cottums#
9h Pieces Irish Print»; 12 bates Baitivg ;

300 Boies asserted Window Glass ;
Bombazeens a».i liembazett» ; — with numerous 

other Goods soiled to this Market.
J. & H. KINNEAR.

JHRfrEU,
Wednesday, brig Albert, Chandler, New-York,6 days—- 

J, V. Tkirrgar. flour, &c.
Friday, echr. Mackerel, Chute, Hu lifax, 7—Crook shank 

&. Welker, teas.

ifikkipj fi ver goods than they 
ago, Mil those nho are giving full employment 
ère threatening to redore the wnges 25 per cent. 
At Bdtley Car it, hear Dewsbury, the report of 
lowering the r. ages is gaining ground; andin 
llerlvmoodwike the blonket trade isool so brisk 
os it was a few weeks ago. Many of the fancy 

in Almoridbery, nnd in the neighbour
hood, hove not more than half work at the pre
sent time. Many of them in lîonîey have bare
ly a thifd part work, and they anticipate less 
still, and long before Christmas loo. I know, 
for * fact, that one of the principal clothiers in 
Jîolaifirth commenced the lowering of wages 
yesterday, Bed it can hardly be doubted that 
many others will follow his example. I hare 
Wo wisli to exaggerate the distress that unhappi
ly prevail*, nor to forecast an increase of had 
sidings; hot in the present state of the count ry 
the truth ooght to be fearlessly- set forth.

6 Now «that y inter is near, the laboring clas
ses stand In need of more clothing, coals, ran- 
«^•s^ Ac., and, as such, they can but very ill 
ttulure » rednetion of their already too scanty 

I assure you that small tradesmen find

weavers

Halifax, Jam. 6.—We are not a little surprised at a 
statement contained in Ihe English papers, of the inten
tion of His Majesty’s Government tu open the Ports of 
our West-Indiu Colonies to the Trade of the United 
States; ibnt such, however, k the fact, is positively as
serted. This concessions the Americans must be con
sidered, by the people of these Provinces, us most ex
traordinary. Fur ihe lest eighteen months, saving sales 
of Fish and ether articles of provision, have not, wkh 
perhaps half a dozen exceptions, been made at nny of 
the Islaiids—and only three weeks since, a Brig, piitt- 
ejpally laden with Fish, returned te Bermuda from Ja
maica, with her outward cargo, not having been able to 
obtain an offer for it; Indeed, the Markets have been 
continually glutted. This measure will deeply effect 
the interests of these Colonies, and. little will be left lo 
the mercantile enterprize of their inhabitants.—It t.nn- 
not have originated in any necessity, end must prove a 
most valuable boon to the citizens oftiie United States. 
—lioyal Gazelle.

FRESH TEAS.
NoTslandintr exSchr. Mackerel.from Halifax:

IlEfffS béat CONGO TEA,
5 Chests best Twankey Ditto. 

And cx Sehr. HannaI), from St. Andrews : 
30 Suivi SOLE LEATHER.

•e@.—
We have received the first Number-of the 

New Scries of the Fredericton Royal Gazette, 
and we hail,41 the inarch of improvement,” as 
evinced, both' io the form, substance, and man- 

of that official print. We trust it xvitl not 
only prove a credit to the Seat of Government, 
but to the Province at large.

51 Cwages.
uncommon difficulty in obtaining payments, par
ticularly of debts that ore mere than twelve 
months old, and, unless some powerful stimu
lus is given to trad, in general, their difficulties 
will multiply lo /a perplexing extent. The 
shameful, am! now, very prevalent practice of 
paying wages in goods, is extending rery rapid, 
jy, and odds lo the difficulties of the fair trader, 
besides robbing the poor and defenceless. If 
the tuilier does not ostensibly sell the goads, 
be can, o -d does evade I Ire laxv hy gitlng tick- 

friend—perhaps, brother, sisler, or 
cousin—who, almost in all cases, charge from 
five to ten per rent, above the market price.’

From Ihe poor-rate for the Notember half 
year having been advanced one fourth on a 
comparison of llic assessment laid for the sum
mer half year, in the tnenlh of May, it has beeij 
inferred that the expenditure for the relief of 
the poor in this township is likely to be this 
half year larger than usual. The fact, how
ever, is, the May assessment was not sufficient, 
nnd the parish were getting into debt with their 
bankers, for Ihe charge of ivhich principally the 
esseesment Is adtanred. The average of the 

'poor's assessment for ihe 11 year» pieceding 
the present bus been Is. 10(1. in the pound per 
nnnum on Ibe rack renl ; and ibis year it is Is. 
1 Id. making an increase of one.I wenly-serond 

in Ihe years 1817, 1819, 1880, and 1826,

TO LET—<From Isf May next :
* II 3HAT large House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and Waterloo-slreels, with Out-llouses, 

Gatden, Sic. attached ; a tmail House next the 
Garden, and (he two nexv Houses next that, will; 
Hams and Field. Also, two Houses on ElHot 
Row ; three near the" Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queen's-Sqaare ; 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in Ihe second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be rÿyen imme
diately.— Enquire of 

Jan. 5.

For Sale by» tier
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 

11/h January, 1830.
3JE.Y GOOD 8SCRI5, TO SET.

TUESDAY, JANUARY >2, 1830.
pro u catr, man, et or eue.

We learu from the above, (a paragraph by

Several of the Loudon Editors as wi„ be
seen from a preceding paragraph, have lately WM f1[OMA3 Frances at their head, according 
been indulging very eootrad.ctory specula- to ,nnual custom ;d a viait at Government 
tions as to tho real estimation -in which the tj at V i n i A, •
D d\Tef toBbLLrTTbTteldf hhi ASd0VEnE'0N’ titesUSwe°re >egaledarxvitl, cake and wine’and 
and the probable stabdtty of hut Ad.mmstra- their ,ar, WJthtl,e dulcet notes of the Band of
t,on. Without placing much confidence m the Rifle Brigade. At the request of His Hon- 
any of those surmises we would takeoccas.on the PltEsm5ENTj Mr;pUTNAl, addressed then,

ing generally forc’d upon him by the voice of "egTof tiiefr iandÏ'ifThty^mp^vTÎhe^'bÿ The Subscribers have received per the Wood, nan,

the nation, or of a powerful party ; and the same thcir indugtryi ard receivi4 the dompbmeot ' ÎHER FALL STTPM.T OF GOODS,
cause which placed him under the necessity of of a couple of Musquets which were presented Comprising ihe following Articles :
choosing such men, makes it almost miperat.ve to two men Recommended bv the Chief
that they shall be retained till they lose that a6 !)est entit£d t0 tbe honorary distiljct,o„, they
support to wh,cl, they owed then-advancement. withdrcw highly gratified at the reception theV Louons ; Uni,,g Do. ; Bed Ticking ;
Ot course wtfdo not carry tins doctrine to ex- iiad met wit^ aJnd under ,ively impressions of Neck Ildkfs. ; Carpeting ; llear.h Rugs ;
tremes, or suppose that a determj ned and Ve r" gratitude for the kindness and hospitality shewn Uuitrxellas; Ratiiiiett and Bombazells;
sonal enemy ot the King is likely to be forced ; d)em hy “ tlieir Great Uncle—the President Ladies’ & Gem’s. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids ;
upon him, or to be retained by him from such 0r New-Brunswick:' Flannels ; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets ;
necessity: but when we recollect the history of | • -.eOu—- Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs;
r»» * ^or° Chatham—of Mr. Perceval— Jr is confidently stated, that Joseph Hume Gros de Naples; Sarsnels ; Ribbons ;

of Mr. Canninh the Ministry of the Regency will lose his seat in Parliament as Represents- Worsted Braids, &c. ;
—and other similar matters, we cannot but be I live of certain Northern Scotch Burghs, Sir A handsome assortment nf HARDWARE ; 
convinced, that the personal feelings of the James Carnegie, of South Esk,having secured 
King can, in Great-Britain, operate but feebly three out of the five.—The Marquis of Laxs- 
in the choice of his Ministers ;—and it is right nows, lias been elected Lord Rector of the Uni- 
thnt.it should be so ; the talents which are use- versity of Glasgow, in opposition to Lord Pre- 
ful in gaining the affections of Princes, ure of sident Hope and Lord Moncrief. 
a different kind from those that are wanted to
conductthebusinessofaNation. It may besaid It is somewhat singular that for the follow- 
that the Duke of Wellington was favoured by ing piece of intelligence we should be indebted 
the King at the time of his appointment to the to an American paper. But secresy, we are 
Ministry ; but those who reflect a little, will be aware, is one of the leading principles of the 

that it was the splendour of the Duke’s Order : 
achievements, and his high reputation overEu- G«a*o Lodge of Nnx B«n«wics.-Oar corres- 
rope, which made his attendance a desirable «"der dale ofihu 7ih insi. write,' , , . - Z , , us, that • Grand Lodge was formed in that city for Ihe
part of the pageaut of royalty at St. James S,— province ef New-Brun.wick, on Wednesday Ihe 4th of 
not any personal sympathy which could exist November, inste,,,. The following are the officers : — 
between a stern and taciturn old General and Rev- B. G.Gray. Grand Maeter; D. B. Welmore.Eeq., 
a Sovereign, who though remarkable for the “ S.J?”se 

benevolence and honour of lus character, has Dc*con ; Thomas Nisbet, Junior Grand Deacon ; John 
lived much in the lap of courtly indulgence. Smyth, Senior Grand Stewsrd ; W. O Smith, Junior 
The Duke was introduced to the King by his I Grand Steward ; Rev. Oliver ^rn°ld nnd Rev. Jerome

mummfih.Mf ao.Mm, ^!45i^Tâ£!^5a%S:.îtSSthese will m all probability maintain him in Afawiio JUcrd, Aotemirr 81.] v

Latest dates from London, November 23.
TO LET—From ls< May next : 

f || til E STORE at present occupied by the 
.11 Subscriber. W. P. SCOTT.

St. John, 11th January, 1830. one
ets on same FOR SALE,

NE third of a Square PEW, hi the North 
Aisle of Trinity Church—lined ando

cushioned. Apply at the Observer Office. 
January 12, 1830.

THOMAS G. P.ATHEWAY.NEW GOODS.

HOUSE & LOT—For Sale.
rjpUAT comfortable an j substantially finish- 
JL ed HOUSE ami P remises, situate on the 

North side of Great George’s-street, nearly 
opposite the Poor Tla.nse, at present in the oc
cupation of Mr. AVAm>iNGT0N.-.The House 
contains six Roy j,( three of which have fire 
places ; together with a frest proof Cedar, and
a Kilcheu and Wood-House adjoining._In- -
tending purchasers may hare àn opportunity of 
viewing Ihe premises at any time between ibis 
and the 20lh January next, when if rot previ
ously oispo-jed of, it will on that day be sold at 
Public Auction, at the Subscriber's Sale Room.

ror terms, which will Le made easy, and fur» 
ther particulars, apply ty>

Dec. 8.

Till LACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Whitney; 
.IO) Ladies’Coaling ; Blankets;

put.
the poor’s assessment was each year higher than 
in 1829, and the other yean in that interval it 
has been lower, making the average difference 
we have stated.

and,

Which they will sell al reduced prices far prompt payment.
KEATOR & S4NDS.

St. John, 5th January, 1830.
HATS, BOBÏBÎBTS, & CAPS

WEST-IKDIA TRADE.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

We8T-Iwdies.—4 We minotuirerf Mime «iay» *g<» tba» 
fip|irelien8iifns wrie r*ieriaineil lh*l our (iuvernmeel 
were seriously thinking of throwing open the WeM-In
ti is trade to the Uniied Steirs. There is now no donbl, 
exlrnordinery it roav appear, that such is the tact. 
The segeritions upon tbit subject have been going on 
»u4 rosa for some monlhs. Letters from Nsw-York, 
•leted the !5th Octeher, luive been received, begging 
for introductions to West-lndia houies, ‘ as the restric
tions/ say tbe writers, 1 on our hade fo tbe West-lndia 
Islands are like soon lu be removed.* Thus we see 
lhat this sll-important question, to some of the lirsi in
terests of tbe Stale, i« kepi u profound secret iA Eng- 
lead, till It creeps out, ns it were, by occident ; while 
in Ameriro, the thing has been known 
months. The business is to be cno»ss»ed and decided 
Upon; but they who ere most interested io it, are not 
permitted lo know any thing about it. Our North 
American Colonists fell a.suted. after Mr. Canning's 
letter and Mr. SIu kissoo’e speech on the Tariff, last 
Session, they should, ot *ny rate, be ulUwerf to enjoy 
the West India trad# for a considerable rime, and they 
jzoasequrntly ceuunenceJ extensité csukbli.becnis,

• IU d LU A U LE PREMISES FOR SAT. E.
■ f II Hi AT LOI and subalamially and comfort- 

J». ably finished jtone and Brick Dwelling 
HOUSE, in Gei.main-street, opposite tlie reii- 
dence of the late Honorable John Roui.nson, 
together with (he Out-Houses in the rear thereof, 
■the propei ry of the Subscriber, are i.ffered for 
sale by private bargain, belxveen this time and 
the 23d of January next ; when, if xlo| then dis
posed of, they will be Sold or Let by Public 
Auction.

Ihe above Property is well adapted for the re
sidence of a genteel family.—The terms of pay- 
neut will be made easy.—For further oai'icu- 
lan, application may be made at Mr. Nisult’s 
Lodgings in Vii„Cc Williaui-str,d, to

JAMES ROBERTSON, Jb. . 
St. John, December lid, 1829.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have just received per Brig IVoodmaw, fro ra 

Liverpool—
THEIR FALL & WINTER SUVF'LY,

-+-COS SltTISG OF —
A GENERAL assortmem of f^enilemens’ 

Superfine Beaver and Pkn.d Black and 
Drab HATS, BONNETS, CAPS, &,c. &c. 
which they will sell Cheap (or Cash, at their 
Store, North side of the Market-Square, next to 
J. M. VVjlmot, Esqv.ire.

QATLikewise—They keep on hand of their 
manufacturing, a cnnslanl supply of 

ranted Water-Proof ill ATS, of eve,y descrip
tion, which tliev will aell at their usual low prices.

EVERITT & STRICKLAND. 
5th January, 1830.

aware,

ill least three

own war-

own

L
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SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED LVErr TUK6DAT AFTERÏIOOX, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
THEIR OFFICE. IN MR. fTATFIELTj's BRICK BOTLD1XO, 

WEST SIDE OF THE M X RK ET-SQV ARE. 1
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in adv

Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate term*.

MAI2LS.

Arrival and Departure of tlis Majesty's Mails, . 

at and from St. Jouir, ( N. 13.)
ua^BLtr,

For Fredcricfoo, &c. by UdftpU9\t 11a.m.
Tt' BSD At’.

From Fredericton, by the filter.
For,St. Andrews &. United Stales, by land, 10 A. »ï. 

rr-EDN KSDjr,
From Halifax, Annapolis, Ôuby,«&c. per packet. - 
Fiom Si. Aodi rwi and Unlti-tl Stales, by lam*, at 13,
For Halifax. Miroinii hi, Richiburiu,•Dorthi '.irr,

Su»>ex Viile,;K.ing»ton, he. I y Land, l p. m.
* th vnsoAr.

From Frederieton and Canada, by Nerepi?, Î1 
rut day.

Fox St. Ao-trews and United Stales, at 10 A>u. 
t or Fiedviinou and Canada, by Riser, 11 a. ai.

SATE RD.4 Y.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Kjcliibuc'n. Dorchester,

Sassex Vale, Kingston,&r. by Loud, 10 
For Halifax, Dighy, &n. by packet, 3 r. *.
Fium St. Andrew* & U. Siaies, by lapil, 13, at.
The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe %NttpJim$d» 

land) Ï Fest I.y dies, and the United Slates, must le paid at 
the rale of per single l.etler, and so in proportion for u 
double or treble Packet, &*c.—or they cannot be foncarrfed.

1. N.

A. M.

J&S32ZH 021 2HSA3.
Published January. 1, 1S3C» 

rWlHF, Sixpenny Wbëalèu Lvnf cf Superfine lbs. ot» 
JL Floor, to weigh, - 2 N4

1 be Sixpenny li>e ...................... .... 3 (1
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-balf-jieiiny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCULAN DONALDSON, sGyor.

- cr ZfJSW-BB.TSTSiyiOZL.
IJofi/s of pusi’ioss.— from 10 to 3.

OUâNT DAY,------ ---------------------- 1—THURSDAY.
intended for Discount must bn lodged with the 

Cashier before 8 o‘clbc!< on Tuesoav.

ssLanisTH • zmtraÀiîeà offz cn,
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TilÉ WLlùXJ

Craven Catverlri/,
Jh IV. Crook shanks 
George l). Robinson.

Office Hours,— VI to

'Wil.ETSX'Sr

Sun J Moon Full 
Rises. Sets. Rises. Ska

January—1830.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
iJILLS of Exchange,
-D Bills of Lading.

Manifests of varions forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles^ 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powets of Âtlornry,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c,.

; .1

• t

JtfST PI7BMSHE1?,
And now ready for delivery, ' 

fn one neat volume. l‘2mo. fine demy paper, (price,ia 
hoards, lo Subscribers, One Dollar)—

FORMS .OF PRAY EM,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Alter, Siuv- 

dsy School., the Chamber of Sickness nrd De*th.— 
To which »re added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before efcd niter Mes la—with 
Cost lusiox, recommendatory of Prayer ns a Chii 
tiaa Duty. ne

GEOKCTU H’JENB, ». D.
Of this City.

Pray’r is the simplest form of «peach,
That infant lips can (ry ; * -

Pnrylfi the subliment strains that reach 
The Majesty on high.

ID* Subscribers are requested to call fur Éi; copie, 
at the Stores where they led their , names.—A simply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. AII.Willah’s Book 
Store. ' • , ■ August }8.

:,L 31.nl gtmurg.

Sels ©rows.

The Subscriber hits received his usual Supply o 
BRITISH MBRCHjMHBEBB,
Hltill will be -SoM Cheap-for Cash.-o- 
(U“ No Purp.^f)) Call and see. 

Prince IViUiaw-tlrucf, > .n
October 13, 1829. | JUlm bAn lHl

Ü3*NO Tl C
A’ LL Persons having demands.ag.inst (he Es- 

jCjL late of I he late lion. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; andafl persons indebted tri said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment lo

xv. il. Ronr.Vsov, ? kz*,,,.
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, \ ion.

St. John, N. 13. "ihih October, 1 828.

w
7T

Ç3rNOTlCE.j*ft 
A LL Persons haling any legal dowand* 

xA against the Estate of Geo bob Youvciiu»» 
band, late of this City, Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Months ; and all those indel ted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to JO II N T. Y O ÜNG HCSI3 A N D,
St. John, November 7, 1829. Adm'V.

tfr A o T / C E. Jiï
npiIE Subscriber hereby warm all persons 
JL fiom rotting Saw Logs or olherwisè Tic»- 

passing on Lands belonging to him, on (lie Mis- 
peck Stream, or in the’Lor h Luii.orui St-([S ir.ep', 
as they will be prosecuted for the.Same td'tW 
utmost rigor of the Law.

R. XV. CROOKSIIANK. 
St. John, 17th November, 1829.

CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 

JxL Cutting Timber or otherwise Trespassing 
on Lot No. 2, oa the Washadetnoak Road, f.i- 
merly belonging to the Estate of AlÉcandeh 
M‘Re\ ; as in the e»ent they will be prosecu
ted as the Lavr directs.

JAMES COXVAN.: 
St. John. \5ih December, 1829.

GREEN COFFEE. JOHN S. MILLER,RUM & COFFEE. aroTicE.
npHE Subscribers respectfully beg lease lo 
JL inform thelrCosVotners who base unsettled 

Accounts witli them, ^specially those residing in 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm ef lVPKENZIE A TISDALE, will 
expire on,the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr,. M‘Kenzie intends leasing, this 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to tjtem. Those persons who have demands 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensile 
STOCK of GOODS on hand* they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall M AOKA- 
RBL, just.received, and warranted put up in 
good order.

S/fJT, COTTON, LINEN Sf iVOOLLKN DYER. 
"M O F || PIERCES Prime Green COF- Neat *"»r lu llie residence of Mr. ÜAS4EU Smith, 
JLO JL FEE.receisedperBa.queGeo. beumt.-M,,,,. ;
Canning, from Jamaica-For Sale by T>EG8 leave to remind his friends tha he

Der. 15. fe: DeW. RATCIfFORD. U conl,‘luts 10 D>e aud tlu,ah l,ie besl 
■ 1 - manner,— .

Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. 'Shawls, 
Crapes, fVorsted Cords, Hosiery 8f Gloves. 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Itibbons, fyc.

ALSO—Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of etery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of al! 
kinds ; Carpels cleaitièd, and Blankets cleans- 
ed and raised.

Hating imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen's clothes'bj 
Steam—he flatlets himself, that this improve
ment will enable him lo finieh his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to'the satisfaction of fhbse Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him still 
their coin mauds.

Insurance Against Fire.

By the Harriet, from Pori Maria, ( Jamaica,) 
(he Subscribers have received-*'.
jpUNC.HF,0NS RUN. su-

fl Tierces and 16 Barrels^JÔFFEE.

, —IK STORE—
THHZR FAT.T. SUPPLY or DRY GOODS,

—among which art—
Gentlemwil* Superfine & Second CLOTHS ; 
An assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHS; 
•FlanMELS, Blankets, Slop*, fee. &c.

„ THOS. MILLIDGE & Go.
Si. John, December t, 1829.

FLOUR.
Received per Schooner Good Intent, from 

Baltimore:
-fl TlllARRELS [Ioreard-Slreet
Sl VV JlD Superfibe FLOUR,

100 Barrels SHIP STUFF,
For Sale by

CROOKSIIANK & .WALKER.
December 1, 1829.

HUM, BVELAR, <k KtDBS.
HRfrstoaf per Ship Gesrge Canning, from M.nUgo- Bay—

80 HIDES.
And per Schooner Hannah—

10 Puncheons high, proof Jamaica HUM, 
10 Tierces SUGAR.— For sale hr

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &e.
ANGUS M’KENZIE, 
ÇHAS. XV. TISDALE- 

St. John, \st December, 1/129.

dual Rectimd—and Fur Sale by the Subscriber :
|X TRUNCHEONS Jamaica SmtiT» ; 
\J JT 5 llhd«. ditto Su.oar ;
10 Rhds. choice Retailing Molasses.;
3 Tierces Prime Coffee,

Also.::—Fresh Teas ; Clrar and Bone Mid- 
dlings Pork, Mess JBeef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

„<•
eeese, ear coarsiemaBisT.

December 8. St. John, JulyThe Subscriber has received per Ship WlLLtASi 
P tTT, from Lsvi it pool :

GM'"! /VIRATES well assorted Crockery, 
6 I Tampers double' Gloucester

fTTXHK Subscriber has becu wemei^ioned lo dirp.gr 
4L .f ibe GOODS of Mr. Eduard Daugherty, taken 

by Extcolioo. —It. therefore requeue ibe aiiemlou of 
hie Frledds aod ike Public, to the Sale of them in the 
Store lo Pri.ee Wiltiem-streei, Intel v ocnqried by M r. 

■Gallie. where all this Y.lonhle STOCK, romniiiior 
FLANNELS. WOO LLEXS.LlNE.NS.il A ItDWARE, 
PER FU M ER Y, | • d d H ABERDASH ERV, mu,I be 
told imme'lately, Whelew'e aid Retail,af gorh Piicet 
ai they will brief,re pay Debt» and Expense, incurred 
here,aud tocloae the, Accoaait.

ALSO—IH Vite. 6AMR «V0HE !
11 Package, MERCHANDIZE,

■Jan received by Mr. M. Mulbollavd. per the Brig 
bymiaetry, calculated for the Senron, will,be sold at 
Low Prices. MATTHEW DELAP.

St.John, Dee. 8.

GRO. D. ROBINSON. of Ha’rtfofd, Connecticut,
Cheese; 5 do. do. Cheshire dn ;

100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
-20 -Do. .Bolt Rope ;

2 Pipes and -2 half Pipes Brandy j 
2 Pieces Lest lîôllatids ;

50 Bolls Canvass,'from No. 1 to dr;
4'Chain-Cables, j, 4-8,-Jr'.’
G Anchors ; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20. Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes)-;
50 Dozen Cod Liaes-; TO do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords; 
6 doj Deep Sea Irfad l ines ;
6 do. iland-do, ; 6 Casks Nails ;
6 Casks Spikys; 50 do. Pump Tacks; 

500 Lbs. Scupper Nails;
2 Sides Pomp Leather ;

100 Lhs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;

V;0O do. Salmon do.; 100 do. Hereing do. ; 
100, Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Show;
60 do. Lady’s 
50 do. Children’s

sure HOUSE» & BlilLDl NGSof all desetip- 
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, Ac. withiy 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the nsoal 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please,apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au-

DEMERARA RUM.
Ex Hannan SmTn,from Halifax—the Sub

scriber has received—
"1 A [1 0 UN'S. De me tara RUM 
JL v/ JU be sold low lor Cash.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

TOBACCO.
A farther supuly of first quality Richmond FigTOBACCO,
Just received per Schr. Eliza-Jane, from New- 

York, and fur sale at the lonesi price, l>y 
Nov. 24.

JAMAICA RUM, COFFEE, ^c.

, Which will

KLISflA DeW. HATCH FORD,
St. John, May 21, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have.received per Schr. Elizabeth, from 

Halifax t
4 ^hoice old L' P- Made.ra.

Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:
100 Pieces very superior Bleached CÂN VASS, 

Nos. 1 to 8.
Which will he Sold v.ery. cheap for approved 

paymenl.
______ CROOKSIIANK & XVALKER.

Dee. 15.
Agent.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
flat received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

PART Of BIS
smeturo mnï or goods,

—consisting yf—
TT» A LE» of seperfioe & common CLOTHS ; 
Xi White end Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery, Shoes; Gloves ;
Muslim; Bobiuetls; Umbrellas ; Parasols; 
Small Wares, ff?c. ; cases Hats ;

‘ Boxes Saap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; CaevM; Iron; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks aid cases of Hardware, &c. Sec.

■SYitck Goods As mill tail chhap far taiisfaelary paymml.
May 42. JOHN M. XViLMOT.

E. DkXY. RAICHFORD.

B. ». W. HaTCHPORD,
ttas rartivad prr Uarqut George Canning, from Jamaica —
££&h "OUNCUEONS Strung RUM, 

JL 50 Bags PIMENTO,) Parti. 
COFFEE, i Rami.: 

3 Puns. UME JUICE,
2 Tons LOGWOOD.

do. ; 
do. ;

HOUSES & EvftJYEa.>. t
13 Tierces

FOR S-\LE,— ALSO, on hind---
.500 Kits SaliAon ; 100 do. .Codfish;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes’Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Dighy do. ;
All of which will be sold.at reduced prices.

W. P. SCOTT.

reiHAti pi
• Ji- PREMISES, on the North West fide of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant front the 
city. The same ,ill he sold with or without 
74 acres of Marsh iu Lont thereof,—The terms 
of payment will be made .pet fectly easy to the 
purclqtsei', and possession given imun riiatrly, if 
required. . C.J." PETERS.

St. John, February St
FOR SÂLÉ OR tO LETj ^

And itnmediate possession siren, if required:
ryXHK HOUSE in Germain-strcet, 
Ju.. Wtheito ihe residence of the latç 

JIBj^ Hon. Jons HoRUtsov, with a three 
k stall Stable, Cdaclt-House; Convenient

In Store—Fresh Oatmeal ; Nova-Scetsa-Beef 
and Pork ; Canada Dp. ; Pilot & Navy Bread; 
Pease and Beam; J>l)ls. Salmon ami Cod OU,— 
All of which w ill be Mild at lowest mai ket prices 
for satisfactuiy payment. . ' Dec. 8. *

easan

November 3.
„ „ mnxr goods.
7 he Subscriber hat received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol. 
lowing Articles—viz :

XJALES bleached and unbleached Cottons; 
JLJ do. Stripes, Hemespons and Checks ; do. 
J'usliaos and Moleskin; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunk»Prints ; 

' do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton 6c worsted Stock
ings ; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Ifats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 h 9, 
S M 10, and 10 H 13 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do.; a few tons Pets, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All or which lie will sell at a moderate adrauce 
for Cash er other approved payment.

April 31. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Received per Brig P ersef erance,from Li- 
verpoiil, and for sale by the Subscribers : 

YYALBS Ri:o and XVhitb FLANNELS; 
US .. Rose, XVitney & Feint.Blankets ; 

.a Flushing and-other Slops ; ■ i

.. Superfine,and Second Cloths.
Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland— 
- 60 Bolls Bleached CANVASS, No. L to 8, 

60.Coils CORDAGE, assorted,
/I AXX'SERS, fiom 3|- to 6 inches, ft , 

3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,
100 Boxes Yellow SOA P.

—flN STORE—
Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Autigna MOLASSES, Sec. Sec. Sec.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
August 25, 1839.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Brothers from Li- 

runroot, and brig Thosison's Packet 
'' from DvNfrif.s ,V Wuiteuaves :
FAUT or KI.3 SPHIWG StJDPDY OFDBY GOODS.

—ALSO—
Brandy,"Genera, XVhiskey. Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira XVmps,
Linseed and Pule Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap^ Window Glass,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire’Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,

, EngUeh and Swedes' lion,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain tildes. Cordage, &c. See.

Which will be told low for Cash, or ether ap
proved payment. May 1.9.

Offices, a large Garden in excelleut order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street;. 1'‘i •

■Also — Fire LO IS in Main-street, and twain 
Sheffield-street.—'For'terms, apply to

XV. If. ROBINSON, 4 Exec,,- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,f tors.

March 3.

, - FOR SALE,
^HXIIAT pleasantly situated and 

vIsil^S JS. handsome Free-Stone DXVEl^ 
LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-streel, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid lo have 
the XVurk executed"!;! lire best and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jux. 
February <Uth, 1829. •

TO RENT—From Isf May,
'B MIE House wilh Store aiid Ware Room, 
JL" iu Dock-street, formerly occupied by. the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

6th OCTOBER, 1829.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Js just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool, 
-consignments of the following articles,
„ —rtz:—
/T'lOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
'XA Paints, Oil, Cordage, Cauva-s, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

rAtl excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Auchoi Palms,
Fine Rase Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. &c. &c.

All whjch are-offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. XV. RATCHFORD.

E. DeW, RATCHFORD,
Offert for Sale al'his Auction Room, very lazeNEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

for Cash or approved paper :
703 EST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 
JO pipes ; Jamaica Spirits ; Sugar, in hhds. 
and bbls.; Refined Sugar ; Coffee ; Molasses ; 
Wines; Gin ; Ale and Porter, in wood and bot
tle ; Souchong, Congo, & Buhea Teas, in chests 
and boxes ; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
English and Campo Bello Soap ; an extensive 
variety of manufactured ‘Tobacco—some very 
superior, lfl hands lo the IU. ; ground and 
Ginger ; Mustard ; Pepper; Brimstone ; Sul
phur ; Alum ; Crown Blue-; Imperial and com
mon Barley ; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-Sro- 
lia,-Quebec, and United States Perk and Beef ; 
bags Pease; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ; 
XViiite, Yellow, and Gieen Paint ; boiled and 

Oil, in jars and casks; Spirits Turpentine, 
injurs ; Cordage of all sizes, from 6 inches to 
Spunyarn ; Hawsers ; Canvass ; Oakum; Lines ; 
a few Anchors, from 2 to 12 cwt. ; a small Chain 
Cable; a set Composilind Rudder Brr.-es, suil- 
able for a Vessel of 300 tons ; a Patent Com
pass,; Patent Deck Lights ; Çoul Tar ; Pitch; 
Tar ; Rosin ; Turpentine ; Lamp Black ; an ex
cellent assortment of Bar and Bolt Iron ; Sheet 
and cut Nails, of alt sizes ; Spikes ; 2 casks well 
assorted Hardware ; Rowland’s Philadelphia 
Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows & Vices ; 50 craies 
Iron; Plougshhare Moulds & Slab fron ; wrought 
well assqried Earthen ware ; 1:5 casks Warren’s 
'Blacking ; a quantity of Red XVood and Log
wood ; 5 Tons Lignum Vitae ; Mahogany ; 
Baizes ; Flannels, Blankets ; Slop Clothing; 
London Prints ami- Muslims ; a few pieces ele
gant Furniture Prints ; a few pieces assorted 
Cassimcres ; bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
Muslins and Muslin II.ntlkerchigfs ; 200 reams 
Writing Paper ; a quantity of Japan and Cabi
net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—and other 
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Ot
her CAPS and Fun COLLARS.

The Subscribers -have received by late arrivals 
from London,-Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSOKTMENT OF
SvFMITB tllllq

Which they offer ht the lowest prices far Cush. 
ITStore, second door below the Market I tin, King-street
VXTTOMENS’ and Girl»’ Devonshire HATS 
T? - and BONNETS;

rootDo. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins;
Do. black and rolored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazelts ;

Mens’ and WameDs’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ;
do. do. do. ;

XVILLI AM BLACK.
STORE FOR SALE.

f B7HE three-sloiy BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf, formerly occupied :.y Mr. Richard 

B. D. King, will, be sold on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13. E. D XV. RATCHFORD.- To let; ,
And immediate possession given—

nrtllE HOUSE in Main-Street, 
Ji- Lower Cove, lately occupied by- 

Mr. XVardlow. The Premises em
brace every convenience for a small 

family ; and front its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer io

May 26.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
JIavt received en Consignment, per tale 

Arrivals :
w. O. *Hhd. STAVES and 

• HEADING;
25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;

500 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels T-ar, ?
600 Do. Cor» Meal, Ç

8 Pipes rery superior Hollands ;
S Bales second-superfine Ooths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks ; ,
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms; 
1 Do. do. 1 1 do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 lo 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotc-h Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, Sic.

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 
•old very cheap for approved payment.

_____ CROOKSHANK Sc WALKER.

Childrens’
Ladies’ fancy Si’k Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Colton Shawls ;
White & colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetls ;• Edgings, of all sorls; 

■ Mecklln and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ef all sorls; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ;
Book, -Wall, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons;
A great variety of Table Liuen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Ilouiespuus; Moleskin,', &c. 

May 26. It. & VV. ItKIU.

raw

SOM

.in»In Bond.

the Army.
Any further information in reference to the 

above, will he afforded o-r application at this Of
fice. St. John, TJlh September, 1829.

FOR SALE,FASaB GOODS, '
B^OOAiSSS,

e* Kings County, forty-two miles from 
S.inf John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c.. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

cf excellent
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have received per the Pyrenees, from London, 
•A new and extunaivc assortment of

BRITISH MERCHANDISE, -ADVERTISEMENT. —consist lug of—
UPERFINE Saxony Broad Cloths & Cas- 
nimeres ; printed, white, and unbleached 

Cottons ; Hosiery,of alt descriptions ; Mu fis ; 
Tippets & Flouncing ; Ribbons; Laces ; Nells ; 
Black Bombazeens ; Plaids ; Printed Boroba- 
zetts ; Moreens anti Fringes; coloured & black 
Gros tic Naples; Flannels ; Cloakings; Gloves; 
Shawls ; XVursted Comforters ; Silk Handker
chiefs ; Haberdashery ; Gentlemens’ Superfine 
Black, Brown, and Drab water-proof Hats ; 
Ladies’ Cloaks ; Guns and Pistols ; Writing aud 
Wrapping Paper; with many other articles, 
well adapted for ibe present season, all of which 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

f vIIE Subscriber intends leaving 
li- early in January next, for Great-Britain, 

for the purpose of obtaining a STEAM-BOAT, 
with sufficient propelling powers to ply on the 
Bay of Faddy, and also a STEAM ENGINE 
for a Vessel to be built in this Country, to na
vigate the River Sf. John. These Vessels will 
be of moderate size ; economy wilh capability 
of action will be studied, so as to render the 
scheme lurratire. -

The Subscriber presumes that his experience 
while E.-igiucer of the Saint Georgè aud Saint 
John Steam-boats, has enabled him to judge 
what will suit the .convenience of the Public, and 
be profitable to the Proprietors.

îfT Persons wishing to obtain Shares in the 
above speculation, will please communicate with 
the Subscriber, by letter, post paid.

ROBERT FOU’LIS;
St. John, December 15, 1829.

the Province @ Si. John, October 14, 1828.~STORAGE TO LET, ’
N the South Market Wharf, aud Dooald- 
son’s Wharf. Apply to 

•June 9k

SHORTLY, WILL BE PUBLISHED,
At the Office of the City Gazette,

titem SAirsrj? isi-m
OR NEW-BRUNSWICK FARMERS* CALENDAR,

FOR 1S30.
*V7AST numbers of Ahnanars linVe annually been im- 

w purled from the Uniied Stales, whitb, alihoo^li 
they contain iome useful roallor, yet, being calculated 
for a dilfereut Meridian, aro not found, applicable io 
many important purposes.

In çouipWaoGu vtitb ibe suggestions of a number of 
persons, who hare expressed their regret that i neces
sity for puch importations should be {bought lo exist; 
and wills a view to 'supersede (he idea of such necessity, 
and to contribute in part towards renderieg Ibe Pro
vince independent of foreign supplies of ipat article, 
the present work baa been uoderiakcn.

Particular care has been taken in calculating the 
Astronomical Tables for the Meridian of Saint John : 
and it is thought that such a degree of accuracy has 
been attained, as will entitle them to confidence, and 
render them generally useful.

To the imprqvemeot of opr rural and domestic con
cerns also, such a dfgi -e of attention has bora given, 
as will, it i» hoped, obtain (he approbation aud patron
age of ihe Agricultural community, aud of the public 
generally. December 15.

W. P, SCOTT.

FABiaa £'3£& S&MB.
F A tt M, ill the Farish of 
H.-mpton, (King’s County), 

fronting on Hanunond River, con
taining 200 acres, 15 of which are 

cleared, the rernaioder xvtll stocked with hard 
and soft Wood—is offered for Sale. Eight tons 
of Hay was cut this year.—There is on the pre
mises, a well finished one and a-half story frame 
House, a log Barn, and other improvements.— 
The Farm adjoins.the property of Mr. Jonathan 
Titus ; and is but 24 miles from the city, with 
a good .turnpike road, all the way.—For terms 
and further particulars, please apply to Messrs. 
Crooksuank & Walk eh, St. John, or to 

JAMES ROBERTSON,
eu the premises.

A9
—ON HAND—

Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ; 
2 Hogsheads of superior old Sherry ;

Kits of Salmon, Tongafes, and Son rids.
'JUST RECEIVED, "

Per Hannah from Liverpool :

wdfMsà 1 ©
Innas for sale at this Office. > s»w cheap, by g. D. ROBINSON.of various September. 15.—3} ■
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